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e S  BROADCAST 
BRIIAIN’S DENIAL 
OF PEACE STORY

" lieudllnecl Its s

3 hltt'h IndlgnftUon over Pravda's 
piibUcnllon of ft rumor of Uritlalv 
atiTOttn ptace Uilka, uppeareU pla- 
cnwd today by the Moscow radio's 
iroadeiul of the otflclol Drltlah

Moscow dlapatclic* s«ld Brllons 
nntl Amcrlcniui In Ihc Soviet capita 

telte! at U\e broadcMt 
Which went to ihe whole nation 
was imwmltlcd to the Hussion

Tlie London Dully Moll, whlcl 
yrslcnlAy calli-cl the communist parl> 
otgivn’J account 
DrlUsli ppojilc," 
today: " ’Pcftce no is 
Tl\e News Clicotilcle Ru 
mftns were spreading pence 
rumor*, •'lioplni! to gain rcsplli-.

In liroo'mating Brtlaltv's dctUal 
lh« Mc«ow rndio also Kave Uip 
InkUng of o possible expliuintloii 
this Ptttvda 6100T by ;;uotlnG a- Lon
don Buiidfty Tlinta (not lo be con
fused with the Times of liondon) 
dispatch of Jan. W from Antara 
which sjUd Oie nazls were fishing for 
terms.

Qcrman pra(Agand& bcoiulcasta 
harped on the tlieme Uiat the Prav- 
dn story was Intended by Moscow 
lo draw a renewed Eclltjh ■“ 
Amrrlciin pledge of ftlleglance 

L the PolIWi question Is being solved 
by the Savle.ts."

Oermnn offlclab denied that For
eign Mlnl.iter Jonchl|n von Rlbben- 
trop had been tn cotita.cV wlU» lb< 
nllirs, according to a nazl-controlled 
Scnndlnavlan telegraph buruiu.dU 
pnlch qviated by Reul«CR.

HULL HALIFAX IN

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 10 (/T> — 
Und Hailtnx. BilHsli nmtptxssador 
conferred with Secrttoo’ Hull todio 
concerning Pmvda's publication ol 
nimoni ot m "MrpaTBte peace" talk 
between two Britons and nMl For- 
eiRn, Minister von Rlbbontrop.

iialllAX, IV w&s appareiil. wtii . 
as much mystified by tlio Pravda 
IncHirnl as President ilooseveU pro
fessed hlrutU lo be al 
iiU~tiew»-tv»iitrenoe.-af far iis V  
know here the Rusilana apparcnt- 
Vy have murtt no ttlo il lo txplnW 
to any Anglo-American rcpre.scnta- 
tlve-1 the piirpo.ie behind Pmvda's 
pubUeatlon ot ilw tutoots. atVtlb- 
liled to Cairo sources.
• The fact thut the Russians 

t 'm it given -wltlMprtRd publication 
to an official Brftbh denial of the 
nim?red meethi^has oecMloned 
twsldetable initrftv-lwre, thoMRh 
not produclntj any new theories ' 
why the nimor was printed In I 
t>\suiwiuiw6 communist parvy pub- 
licntlon in tho first place.

The Incident appflrcntly hw 
taused no UVUt jnwiJtmtnt in ihi 
U. 8. state department and the Brit- 
Lih foreign mlnL'stry where there Is 
obvious conwm over ilic extent u> 
which Ru--Jila'* present line of ac» 
tivltles. includlnft her lone hand 
plan* Jot titaUnu with Poliinfl..may 
reflect a growing Independence ol 
Anglo-American hopes for peaceful 
tollnboiaUon aittr the -war as weV 
as at prwent, .

Hull and Ilnllfax eL-io talked brief' 
ly' about the American olJcr.. to 
Moscow to seek resumption of 
Russo-Poll.'h dlpIomatlQ relations.

Ace Who Fpught 
30 Planes Just 
“Done His Duty”

LONDON. Jun. 19 (JV-MaJ. James 
}}. Howard. St. Louis, n lormer "Ply- 
Ing Tlgef who outfouRht 30 noil 
fighters In « flaming half-hour over 
Oschersleben last Tuesday to pro
tect a (armaUon ot Flytng Fotircues. 
was haUed by his MuAtan^ PlFot- 
mate* todnv as « "one-man air
force.” but h« merely said factUous-. 
ly. "1 Just seen what looked like 017 
duty And I  done It."

The SO-yew-oW. »tx-foot-four Ml»- 
sourlan bua-sawed dcvantatlngly 
hito the swunn of nazJs during c 
of tiUtory’4 tte&test &lr battles 
become America's Orst alr-hero vel- 
eraa of both the Pacific and Euro- 
p«Mi theatets.

HU exploit rlvali for sheer drama 
the feat of the missing UeuU Comdr. 
Blwacd K. (Butch) CKare, 'Nho 
single-handed UckJed nine Japa> 
nese dive-bombers. knocUns at least

- i l l  Into Uw *•!. and elevates blm 
(0 Uie distinguished and growing; roll 
of American olr heroes.

AIUWU-.S the boWe was »«*n by 
tttlie  cren-i o/ tho Flying Fortresses

____he WM protectlng._lhe Identity or
tht tone pllol «»alhwS~un6ertaw 
for a week, because of Uie reluctance 
of TarlGUs Mustang pilots In claim
ing vlctorle*. TuStiy, however, the 
U. 8. eighth *lr fo rce  command 
singled out Ho*-ard as the hero.

Kowart was credited oIHtlalJy 
wlth two naxl planes destroyed, two 
probables and one damaged in re
ports tompllMi 4!ter \h» rnld, but

- bomber crewi Insisted ther had teen 
the lone American fighter shoot 
dovn tlx esem7 alrcniu

liiUOBiBWDQElCOLLAPSES—  
\aO CE JANErao, Jan. 19 ftl»- 

Dlspatches from Porto Alegre said 
to<li)r that the giant bridge scross 
ih» Rio Dai Aauu In nio Oroade 
Do Bui provlnee had collapsed, kill. 
Ing and Injuring « nbmber of per*, 
iwni. .

CAP Uses Ai-my Liaison Plane to Recruit Cadets, Air WACS British Push Across 
Garigliano River in 
New Peril to Rome

•V -

-

n Dl«>i?'^<-h li now l.a.rd si Ihe Twtii-t^h-lS^nrlpil altrorl tor \i«t. hy lU® Tv.ln F»lb 
c .'McrrU hhaJjrtiL squadron trainiiii and opfra(lun.i offli'er. and John

m e flrM of four Mich plimes nllocnird lo Idaho, an nrmy air forces 
airplane Is now boRcri at tlic Tuln Pulls mMtMclpsJ tor vht «.-.c tvl
Uic Twin Kiills squadron of the civil nlr p.nroI,

TJie PiiUie Is A Taylorcraft model L2M. belter known iis n liaison plane, 
and Is the utmy version ot one «1 thr mure popular llRlil plniirs now 
beliiK flown. It Is a two-place wndem trainer with a e5.liorspi>owcr 
motor. Pjilnled a dull olive htic. It U lully equipped wllh puriiehule.s, 
U-o-v.iiv iRtllo'ftncl Jlrsl aid liH. and bears \lie olJlclal air lorces inslgnlii.

Tile QiwrKtlons exp»;n5e of liie plane will be paid by th<- army, al- 
thouRh UiU will Include salary for ihe plloi only when oil active duly..

The plane will be iLsed In joulh central Idaho for the recruiting of 
ariny ulr cadtts and iiir WACS, to tilve di-monsiratlon rides to pro.̂ iwc- 
live cnik'I.V lo cnrrj- CAP iicr.'>oiiiitl, iind /(ir other CAP dulles. Ii Li un
der Ihe supervision of John Gnirpti, CAP s<iiiadroii coinmandcr, Tlie 
plniie wiis Mown here Siiiunlny by MerrlU aiiotwell. squadron inilninic 
mid operations olllcef.

one of the other lliree pliiiies nMl>:ned lo Idaho ba-'ed at Bulso for 
use bj- ijie .state CAP crKiinlrjilloii nrnl Ihr Bnlso .vjuiidroii. anotlu'r will 
lK> iiM'd cy the Nampii and Coldwell squadrons, and Uie fourth by the 
l*ocatcllo and'Idaho FalLi squailroni.

Navy Won’t Come After Deserters— 
County Refuses to Arrest Any More

U. S. Releases 
-Railroads as 

Dispute Ends
WASHINGTON, Jan. IJ (UR>—Tlie 

nation's rollroail.s returned to pri 
vate manaRenient today a.i (he ad' 
mlnUlratlon closing the books or 
Lho critical rail wage dispute, faccd 
a ncu- labor crisis In the campaign 
of Ihe United 6tce: Workers (CIO) 
tohrtnk Ihe llltlo slecl wogc formu
la.

TTie government, whldi seUed (he 
railroads Dec, 27 to prevent a strike, 
relinquished control last midnight, 
shortly after President Roosevelt 
had announced settlement of the 
16-month old dispute Involving 1, 
100/100 non-operating rail employes.

New titructle Looms 
Almost colncldcnt with Mr. Roose

velt'S onnotincemcnt, another crit
ical labor ca.?e wits brought la 
Washington by the UnlUd State* 
Steel corporation, which osked La
bor Secretary rrance.t Prrklns to 
refer the iteel workfrs' demand to 
the war labor board, Tlie USW has 
taken Uie lead In the CIO drive to 
force a revision of the little sUel 
wage celling. . .

The non-operating coxe woe set- 
. ed In a unlon.mnnagement agree
ment, providing wage Incresaes ot 
nine lo It cents en hour and ap
proved by stablliutloii Director 
Pred M. Vinson.

AdditloDal Raise*
The final settlement provided for 
Idltlonal raises as compenMilon In 

lieu of overtime after 10 hours a 
veek. making the award nine I 
cents.

Shortly after Mr, noo.-!cvcIl .... 
nounced the settlement, Secretary of 
War Henry L. Stlmson ...............
the carrletB would be released, cf- 
fecUve at midnight yesterday.

The other phase ot the rail wage 
dispute, Involving the 350,000 oper- 
aUng employes, was settled last 
week.

Newest Ace Bags 
Five Jap Planes

MUMDA, Htv.OeoTgla. Jan. 14 
(DeUyed) (AV-Marine Ueut. Rob
ert Hanson. Newtonvllle. Mass.. 
lolntd the Tunka ot air heioe* In 
Uie Pacific today as he shot down 
five Japanese zeros In a raid on 
Rabaul. He« BilUln.

Only tvro other tllem are cred
ited with downing five enemy planes 
in ft ftltigW mission. They ore LJeul. 
Col. Harold W. Baeur and MaJ. 
Gregory Boylngton, formerly of 
CoTOf- fl’Alenerifiiiir'toih" mlisliig 
In aeUon. Hanson flew a Corsair 
fl8ht«r.

Idaho Episcopal 
Clergy Will Meet

BOISE. Jan. IS <Ui9 — Episcopal 
lersr ot Idaho h»v« been called bjr 

-he Rt. Rer. P^wik A. Rhea, bishop 
of the missionary dlitrlcl of Idaho, 
‘■> utena A conference In Boise Feb. 

M dlsctist the foreward-ln-senrlce'
iovemeBt-T>f-thrajurcfir-----
•nie Very Her. Paul Roberts, dean 
r 8U Joha^ eatheilrsMn-Denver, 

fonner dean of St. Mlchoel'j athe- 
drtf la Boise, «1U be the conference 
eader. A meeUag of the l>lahop and 
council and the .council of advice 
vm precede Ui« teesloa Feb. 1

N C IT !

Tlic U>H}c Rlimdi»K diffitvsKy o l ^^vin Ku\ls county unil 
city Huthoritie.s in huviiij^ m ilitary deserters taken into 
fedcrnl custody cnme lo a head Tuesday. when_ Slieri{f Wur- 
roii W. Lowery rclea,-ied two sailors who hnfl spent 18 days 
in  the county jail, after efforts to have the men cailod for 
by m ilitary uulhorilies had 
been unsuccessful.

“This office will not urresL 
any more niivy deserters," 
declared Sheriff Lowery. “11 
seems to be im|)oasibie to Ket. 
them tjiken into custody by 
ih c  navy."

Tlie sailor* arc ty:wls C, Hart, 17, 
and William Prine. 17. who over- 
jtluycd-ltave Irom the iccclving ship 
In the Puget Sound navy yard at 
Bremerton. Wa.«h.. and gave thrm- 
*rtvc.t up t» Porley Jlarmt^n, CnRile- 
fonj marshal, on Jan. 1, Tlii'y had 
been absent without leave lor 29 
days, and wanttil to mjrrentSi-r 
ahead of the 30-dny deadline, after 
which they would have been clnssl- 
lied ns descrtrrs.

Choosing whiit seemed the next 
best to actually turning the youths 
over to mllluiry guards, Sherlll Low
ery suRgested thm they go to the 
navy recrulilnK office here when 
they were ri-leascd. As both wonlcd 
to rejoin the navy, they took tlio 
advice.

Allen Severn, recruiter In charge, 
promptly arranned for the youths’ 
triuispbrliitlon to Boise, niid Uiey 
lelt soon lor the navy recruiting 
office at Uiat place. Bevem, It was 
explained, previously was loath 10 

fC»iiUiidt4 «B P*f« ». Coll

n sponsor

Siipt. A. W. MorKiiii. Under revL«d 
rule.l a school dLstrlct Is 
only public body which 

community cannery.
The board of county eommts.'ilon- 
rs WM wIllhiK to act a.s sponwr, 

Morgan said, but the new nillnu 
blocked that aclion. A.i a result ot 
tiie school boiird's iicUnn, the sciiool 
distrfct will sujvni.sc the 1[»4 
gram which U expected to see ninny 
thousnnd.'s more tlius of home food 
preserved than 1 
1944 war requlrrmeiits for military’, 
Iend-Ieo.se and liberated nations.

School board notice prevented re
moval of equipment to other local-

FLASHES of
l if e

SALESMAN 
NEW YORK. Jon. 19-Wall elrcet- 

trs looked wllh tanaMmtnl when 
'lh1;y saw Ouy Emerson, vice-presi
dent of the Bankers Trust company. 

a-sUng newspapers Irom a stand 
ear his bank.
The explained to psssersby that 

he hwS -«olunleercd to lake

Ita p , 
buy h -9 r bontl.

FUGITIVE
SAN PEDRO. CaUf, Jan. 19- 

When Don Finch failed to appear In 
court on an Illegal parkins charge, 
police got a bench wamint and 
wrote that U he didn't come in with
in five days, Uiey'd come and get 
him.

Fincli replied; “HI gladly pay Uie 
line.lf-you-'ll oome and get me."

He'* a sailor aomewhere in Uie 
eouUt Pacific.

TRANSPOBTATION ,
HELENA. Mont. Jad. 19—A Hel- 
la valley rancher tied his cowpony 

. j  a post, entered the county gaso
line ration board Office and asked 
for -some gasoline for my truck, 
l l ie  tank li t»ne dry.*

-DIVORCE------
LOS'ANOELES. Jan. 1»-Wllllam 

C.—Wener.~ Juggler known profes- 
Boinmy-ar-BnirTureir-iesiinea 
that hU wife. Leila Bteppe. of the 
Btage, annoyed Wm-by. sitting on 
the e<lg« ot his bed to Juggle it si&d 
keep him awake.

" I have to have my rest so 1 
iunle ." he coinplRliied.

Be got the (Uvorce.

Twin Falls community en 
nine kitchen, one ot the furjirl 
succer.ses of 1D<3. will doflnllely 11 
be lost to hoiLsewlve.̂  of the el 

rural areas. It w 
announced Wetlne.stlay.

Tlie Twin F.ills .school board hns 
voted to spon.sor the cannerj- In IflH, 
thu.1 preventing withdrawal of elate 

................. funds, according ‘

Under the program a.s outlined 
Wwlnesday cxiict lociillon of the 
cannery Is still undcclded. Tlie stale 
board of voc.itlonal education will 
furnish cnnnerj' equipment. . . 
rental and operating co.st.-i of the 
building, pay salaries for instruc
tional and fupertisoo' stalf and 
furnish nccessar}' supplies. Pcrsoii.s 
who proco.'a food will pay for r 
and Incidental cost.̂  of cooking.

GLE
G i  M  mw
By MORKIK LANDSBRHO 
Associated Press War Editor 

A m e r i c a n  "bushmnster" 
troops, pioneers iii deadly 
jungle warfare, have tighten
ed the invasion ^rip  on Ar- 

!  peiiinsuln o f New Britain 
a  part of the Kcneral al

lied offensive lo knock outi 
in one way or another, the 
Ilnbnul-KavienK’ keystones of 
the enemy's southwest Pa- 
cifie defense sysCem.

Alllcct plones engaged the Jnp- 
ane,se in oiher sectors, pounding at 
tlu'lr lustftUnUuiis alo»« the noiU\. 
ea.'t corvst of New Guinea In sup
port of ground forces headed toward 
the nttnwnese alt-sl\lsiplng cwvtr 
of Madang.

Aided by planes, tank.s and ... 
tlllcry. the 158ih (bashronstti) In
fantry of the U. 8, sixth army 
sprong a sudden, fierce attack and 
won 1.000 ynrds ot Japanese Itirl- 
tory close to the American defense 
perimeter above the neck of Arawe 
peninsula.

Tho blLslunasterx, sent 
Inforco mldwesiern elements who 
IftHdcd on the iouVhwtsV coast c< 
New Britain Dec, 15 mid now hold 
Ihe Arawe bench positions, killed 
139 Japanese at a light loss 
selve.'.

2],53G.]5HERE
Twin Fall.s p u r c h a s e d  

S12T,52fi.75 in bonds on the 

oi>cninjf day of the fourth war 

loan drive, it  was snitl by R . 

J . Schwendiman, chairman.

F irst liny figures were in

com p le te , S c h w e n d im a n  

pointed out, bu t the liiRh per
centage of series li  bonds in 
the total given wua consider
ed i-ncouraging.

“I wn.s Krenlly Imprejised by the 
enll>M.sl«am r>I ihe t-ollcllor* tni the 
ODcnliiK day," declured the chalf- 
ninn. ’A great many of them, In- 
rl'iuHng clittlnnen, -wtte tin the Job, 1 

re this i-nlhii.Mi\Mn cnn bn held nt 
prefveiil high level until we go 
r the lop."
ree iidnibsloii lo Twin Falls tile
rs was offered ns an added In- 
env-nl lo p«rcVinse bonils Tues

day. Anyone who purchased a bond 
that day It wns said, will be ad- 
mlited tree to nny local Uitaier 
nmrsday. Jan, 20.

The canipnlgn at Buhl In this 
cminiy, and at key points ot seven 
other Magic Valley counties is un
derstood to be "hitting on high." ac
cording to a summary ol preliminary 
word from those chalrweit.-

Ban on Used Truck 
Ceiling* Requested

BOISE, Jan. 19 (/l’,r-6ecretary„W. 
Q. Aril of the Idaho Automobile as- 
wclatlon said today he has written 
tllstrlct CPA Director C. C. Ander. 
son requestlns him to work for re- 
l>eal of UiG celling price regulations 
on used trucks.

ChftTBlng Uie regulation encour
aged the block market and resulted 
In poor reconditioning. Ash asld the 
subject would come before the 
nual convention of Uie Idaho 
tcmoblle dealers here Feb. 7.

Reds Open Offensive 
In Leningrad Sector

' By HENRY SHAPmo

MOSCOW, Jan. 19 (U.R)— The bloodiest battle of the 
was reported ruginK deep In Gcrmaity’s defenRt belt west 
o f LeninRrad today after Soviet tanks smashed through 
tho nazi line in the wake of an artillery barrage so deva- 
stating tha t it  left enemy
troops liten iilv .sDccchicjs.

Tlte puivetliUig ..iiuatan 'pus!\ 
south of Uie Baltic town of Oranlen* 
baun), coordinated with another 
strong drive Utal penetrated U« nut 
right flank south, of Leningrad, 
opened the long-awaited Soviet of
fensive designed lo toU bock Uie be» 
sieger* of Leningrad to the DalUe, 

Steady Advance 
: dUp&tchea eald ttie tiotlhers'
eoluom. was advancing steadily 
through the ' “  ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ •
detenu tone, taking one cosKreU 
blockhouse and one fortified village 

nother while mbbUe ’̂guh# 
. - eaeoiy gun emplacesntnU' 

no firing points.
Swsreis of Soviet fighters and 

.toRnovtk «ttautt pUneft itn f ed w tl' 
cannoned Oeman iDfsntrr u  ther 
eoietged frwn tirnches nnd forU for 
fuUtc count«r-attacks. ... ' 

DlspatchM reported thftt tha.lnl--

twLeovlst, firtlllery bjirrages. loosed 
hiuidreds ol massed' cannon, was 
! most destructive ever laid down 
. ft-battlefield. German prisoners 

brought Into one Russian command 
post had been numbed speechless by 
Ihe ahcUlnR.

Ball Une Cot 
Nearly 700 miles to the soutlii the 

Soviet first Ukranlon snny cut Uie 
Rovho-^epetovka link ol the dou
ble-trunk Warsaw-Roatln raUway, 

the Oermans to fall back
m  miles southwest to Lvov for 
Uulr next major feeder railway Into 
idulfiern'ftusSa. ,

The double-edged thrust at either 
end of fc JlO-mlle sector west and 
south ot Leningrad put the Russians 
oa the olfenslve all along ■ wlnd-

to the BUcK sea. and observer* .... 
tUently predicted that by spring the 

(C«tlaM4 m f t n  I. —  "

OPENING OAY OF

New President

S l iS O N  URGES
HEX

WABHINQTON. JMt, 19 «P.-8ee- 
rotary Stlmson asked congress for. 
national service legislation todoy 
wllh U« aiscrtlon Uiftt Indualrlul 
imrcM and a ••lack of sense of pa
triotic responsibility" on the home 
lroi\t has "aroused a stroi\s tcellnB 
of resentment and Injustice among 

’ men of the armed forces."
■It win be tragic indeed U the 

dl,*content nnd reseniment felt by 
our gallant soldiers on the fighting 
trbnta buri's deeply M\d testers iH 
their hearts.'- he told tlie senate 
military committee. "Unless we set 
torth to stamp It out, tl\c l\ot Ilatno 
will destroy some of the great love 
of country which, alone, can make 
a man eiwlute Uie haidsUlp. the 
pain nnd tlie death which service 
above self has offered them."

Itcvlê s'ina recent labor tioubles In 
tho railroad, coal and steel indus
tries, the secretary declared "It does 
not require gTcnl Imagination Ir 
realUe Uie effect of tliese occur
rences upon our troops," and added: 

"I bellevo i i  is hoinrdous to be
little the effect wlUch such b situa
tion wUl have upon the ultimate 
wellnre ol our democracy.

■Tf It continue-̂ , it will surely af
fect tlie morale of the army.

•Tlie men In the army see thlj 
country divided Into two entirely 
distinct classes," Stiinson said. •'On 
the one hand are Uie men whi 
fighting In Oie armed forces. . .

"On the other side they see that 
Uie Kovernment Impo.-ies no corres
ponding duty upon the remaining 
men of the nation and even permits 
Uiem to leave the most important 
war Jobs without regard to Uie needs 
of the country.’.

$1,120 Bonus for 
Discharge Beaten

WABHINOTON, Jan. 1« W —A 
11.120 mu.sUrIng-out psy bill offered 
by nep. Ploeser, U.. M0-, today was 
defeated by the house as It moved 
toward enactment of legislation to 
provide payments to honorably dis
charged memtKrs ot the armed 
forces.

Ploeser’8 proposal, offered as 1 
subsllute for the military tominlt- 
tee’s t300-top bill, went down under 
a standing vote of Its to 19 after 
Rep. Costelbf D.. (?olo.. told Uie 
house the' Missourian’s measure 
might cost as much M 110,000,

Bj C. n . CVNNINO^lAM

ALLIED HEArXJUARTERS, Algiers, Jan. 19 (U.R>—The 
BrltiKh arm of Lioul. Geii. Murk W . Clark’s fif th  army 
stormtHi iicniss the lower Garigliano river in force and ad
vanced u]t tho vjdley floor in the face of savage German 
resislaiicf, h coniiminicjne nnnounced today.

VclL'rnii Hrilish units, which had been stalled albng the 
sovithcni luiiikH of Ihc GiiriRliuno by biitJ weather for t'VfO 
and onf-lialf nicmtlis, launched the ir offensive under cover 
of darkness Monday night.

Ry daybri'Hk. 1)il‘ had been hurled from their strong 
defen.-ii's at a number of points on the north bank of the 
winding stream, and the Briti.sh were swarming across the 

■ lower Garigliano valley. "
First reports Indicated the drive 

..'as coordinated with Uie Preaclt 
ami American offeaslve against 
Cu-sslnu and ttw Iriluvd road to 
Rome, ond-ihat-tho.SrltUh-wera—  
striking toward the'right'flank Of 
■'ic tiatU' Casslno defenses.

As U>e British struck, the Amerl- 
..in and Frcnch units, closing In 
uRDlnat Ihe center and lelt tlank ol 
the enemy line iKfore Cassino, sent 
patrobi stabbing Into the Oerman 
defenses and massed along tho cost 
bank of the Hapldo river for a'con
certed assault on that stronghold.

Acros.1 Uie Itollan boot, Canadian 
units of the Brltlsli elghtli arm)* 
pressed a savage attack against oazi.
■ rong points In the WUs overlook* 
g the Adriatic cobsto] road 'juBt 

norU) and west of .ortona, - 
While the entire land front blaietf 

Into action, swanns of allied flgbteo 
and fighter bombers battered the 
enemy’s front lines,’^uid PlytWC ' 
rbrtressc* and Liberaton IpreKl 
ruin through the network ot Oef- 
man-conuoUcd ralltottdi in Tiu- ' 
cany. »•

Other allied raiaer« swept aemu 
Uie Adriatle to hwnnier' enemr 
shipping ond port InstcUatlons alons 
the YugosUv eoost, WhUe BttUsh. 
destroyers pounded tho sazi-held 
ItnUan shore line in sdvonce ot the 
nttflcklng eighth army.

American light nnvol unitj. pre- 
sumab^ destroyers or PT boat«,' 
need iMldly Into.the Uguriui aea 
,non<g^vnlghHo*^»n«^fmr,ll^h^^r» 
!*off the poTt-D^S)i^|(.-al^t^tDllil^ ̂  
way between Oenoa ond ^

Seven enemy planes were destroy- .. 
ed In the daylight operations, whlclt 
Included numerous front-line boM>- 
Ing and strafing missions, against a 
loss of ttiree allied aircraft.

Soviet Magazine 
Attacks Poland

MOSCOW. Jan. 19.WiD — The 
majMlne. -“War and Tba Worklhg 
Class" reaffirmed Soviet aspirations 
for friendly relations with Poland 
today, but civarged the exiled Polish 
government In London with. at* 
tempt* to sabotage such relaUons, as 
wtU M aUlttf prcpanUons for the
Invasion of Europe. ...................
. Tho magaslae made the mctft bit. 
ter Ql m urlH  ot Boriet aUackt on 
the Polish govemiaent In exile, 
lending new weight to strong indl* 
cations that Moscow wM unwUUng 
to desl wUh It In tho border <Utput«.

THOMAS lU OOODJNQ 
• . .  Sboihene rsneher who was 

elected president of Ihe Idaho 
jAVoolpomn auodatlen at Its

BOISE, Jan. 151 (-T’>—The 
Glut uuniml convention of the 
Idaho Woolgrowera associa
tion T u e s d a y  iinanitnoitsly 
elected Thomas R. Gooding. 
Shoshone sheep rancher, its 
president for the coming 
year.

Ooodlnff lias -■ŵrved the organ- 
Uatlon os vice - prc.-ildent for tho 
pa.-it four years.

John H. Dreckcnrldge. Twin Fall ,̂ 
wns selected as vlcc-presldctit, nnd 
M. C. Claar. Boise, was rcclccted 
secretary.

Dreckcnrltlge Is the son of L. L. 
Breckenrldge. veteran Tn’in Falls 
piirebre<l and range ilieep grower, 
and Is a youthful ncwconier to as
sociation activities.

Several vetenin wool growers 
pounted out at todaŷ s session that 
when Uio a.'uoclotlon w’ds organized 
50 years ago the presliiriit was Pmnk 
R. Oooding, eUo of Gooding, a dis
tant relative of Uie newl)‘>electcd 
iweaident 

During the afternoon, Mrs. Charles 
Coiner. Twin Palls. wo.s elected pres
ident of the Idaho Woolgrowers aux
iliary. succeeding Mrs. Angcll Kat- 
seanes. Blackfout.

Resolutions Bilopled by the cou- 
ventlon declared:

"riiBt' all tax free a.v>ocintlom 
tC««llnutd .« l-»»t i. C«l»«ii II

1 0 0 . 1 T 1 E S  
TO BE 1044 GOAL

WASHINOTOK. Jan. 19 (IIR> — 
Chairman Charles E. Wikon of the 
alrcralt prodocUon board today csU- 
mated that Uiis countrj' vlU produce 
more than 100,000 planes In I9M and 
said that Khedules call lor a 60 
per cent increase thU year In Uie 
output of combat alrcruft.

WUson sftld the 19«,program ... 
Include fewer trainer planes, and 
will empIinsUe Increased producUot 
ol B*20 “super lortresjes" and thi 
Introduction of other new high per
formance planes.' ................ .

He said schedules have been 
arranged to place 'tremendous em
phasis" on combat planes which will 
be -very substanUally larger" Uian 
the models they supplant.

TO make way for this program, 
the January producUon schedule has 
been cut by 500 planes—400 trainers 
nnd lOo obsolescent-tacUcal types^ 
and the faollltlcs made available ate 
being used to make mors Important 
combat models.

CBOOK TAKES OBOOfC 
CHICAOO, Jan. 19 (lUO-Pollee to. 

day were looking for a shepberd'a 
crook which some crook stole from 
the. automobile ot Stephen A. Ha> 
houih. uabouth wid he doubted that 
the crook could get n rr  much tor 
Uie crook which he used to tend hl^ 
father’s sheep when he was * hoy 
In paleiuiu. ~

STRIKE HITS AT
AFT

eEATTLE, Jan. 19 (/P>-Idlenes* 
of 10.000 Washington and Oregon 

workers In a strike ot foundiy-
.....I today drew the concern of
shipbuilding officials who expressed 
fear that Uie construcUon of tank- 
Inndlng ships nnd other vitally- 
needed sea craft may soon be cur
tailed.

Some 0,000 members of the APIj 
Molders' and Foundry Workers' 
union struck yesterday In protest 
against what their leaders termed 
an unfair wage award by the re
gional war labor board, and by their 
action about 4,000 addiUonsl work
ers remnined off their Job* raUitr 
Uian pass picket lines. 8everty-nln# 
foundries were affected.

Union leaders said a telegrai^rd 
appeal from the national wot labor 
board that the walkout "must be 
ended Inimedlawly" w-ould be dlsre*' 
esrded.

Hie national WLB also appealed 
to AFL President WUUam Green 
and the AFL executive couadl. In 
sculon at Miami, to Intereede in 
support of labor's ’'no strike" 
pledge.

A Uircat to the production qf 
Boeing bombers was dispelled by the 
utilon's asrcemcnt to permit atra- 
nautlcal workers to pass picket lines 
at the -foundry which turns out 
wing span.

The principal union grievance 
was the regional WLB's refusal to 
gtint an elglrt-ccai boui\7 wage In
crease to tho Joumeymen tl.30 scale, 
although Increases of two and otie-. 
halt to seven ecals wen aUowtd In 
lower brackets.

Burley Burglary > 
Suspect Captured

BURLUy. Jan. 19-Cossla sheritf'f 
officers said today that the burglarr 
of the Roper men's store here hut 
Oct~38 was finally s^Ted-when vim'~ 
Jones, about U, also known ss Jim 
Kahlln. was arrested at Boise Mon-: v
day..........................

Jones WAS Uie secood to he at* 
r£il«id on claim of burglaHdag tha 
Burley store, where 150 garments 
valued at about *9j000 wert stolen; 
Jones was nabbed by a Botse patrol
man foiiowJng.pBt.iaTB^tlgaUiai.:::.-: 

Jones' wife, who Uves la  Bupert, 
had gone to Boise to TWt a t f ^  '' 
she said, bt)t the m  found h
htr hiutMSd.

He-arrtvwl-lij-BWlertKterM 
the custody, of fisfald A a o c ^
• -

T1

*
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• (rnia P*i* Oi»>
UJce rMponslblUty for the deUvtry 
ot lie  men. which h« would hnve 
bMn »4sumln(r by taklnR custody 
while they were «tUl belns held by 
county auUiorltles.

Sheriff towcry noUflfd me Sun 
Valley nnvnl convolcKcnl hospllal 
that the men were belnK held hero 
ehortly after they gave theiwelve* 
Up. AulhorilltJ »t Sun Valley gftld 
they had no facUlUc* Sor hiiiKUliij 
deserter*.

Dremerion neply 
The naval outhorltles at Brem

erton then were notified, t»nd the 
sheriff wns Bdrlsed lo deliver the 
boys to tha "neoreit naval actlv* 
Uy.”

•nie (ihcrlff nppenled to Use rc- 
cnilllnB ottlce here for help, nno 
Severn nolUled •uthorltles that the 
prlioneri were being held here.

The case It ilrrtlUf to one occur
ring at (he Twin Fall* pollcc «ia- 
tlon (levernl weefci ftffo. when local 
officers were first turned down In 
their request thnt Sun Valley bu- 
thorlUea take cuitody of a sailor 
being held here for being abaenl 
without leave. Chief of Pollcc How
ard Ollleiie finally had communl- 
calfd with Boise and Pocatello, 
partly through Severn. In addition 
to sun Valley. Before Sun Valley 
military guard* finally arrived •' 
take the prlsonec.

Pallure of military atilhorltlM 
take custody of fedrrnl prL«>ncr8 
with reasonable promptness, it is 
pointed out, subJecU the county nod 
dty to the rxpeaic of boarding 
tAem, as ntll »n cnuxing contusion 
When It is difficult to locate 
eatablUhment which will take c 
the deaertera and Btrngglers. Them
hajj been delay In other sucli ......
here, It Is said.

JWooI Men Elect 
TB^as Gooding

except religious orsanlzatlont. . 
qulred t(j file an annual statement 
ahowlng Income and expenditures. 
That In the abscnce of neccisary 
Jfglalatlon. all woolgrowcn a.iiiocln- 
Uons should file auch reporta with 
the proper state officials,

"Various war traard; have not 
followed regulations promulgated 
for their guidance, and have dH- 
criminated against operator* upon 
an inequitable basis and to tl'r 
prejudice of the woolgroweni Indus
try and the prosecution of the war 
This la not a general Indictment, 
and is not applicable to boards that 
have fuDcUoned as Intended In 
operating wlUi agriculture and 1 
stock Industry. From our surt’ey 
petty politics, personal grievances, 
and Jealousy arc responsible for tlie 
dUcrlmluatlon and action taken by 
oome of theao boards.

a that in such in-

Rough on Nazis

atancea changes In personnel 
wade and that Ui makUig new .

I agriculture and live-
ap.

fltoek Industry be given proper 
alderaUon.

“We seriously doubt Uie necessity 
(Of ,g0Y47unent«l agcncles and bu  ̂
reaus admlnljterlng the nation, and 
as a post-war prvgram wo recom
mend that the principles of tlic 
■fUth freedom" be adhered to and 
that private Uxluatry be relumed U 
the American people and a 'hands- 
off policy b« adopted by our gov
ernment."

Pioneer Rupert 
Settler Passes

SALT LAK*5 OITr, Jan. 19 Ml—  
Mrs. BoUiUde Jensen. 7S. widow oC 
James J. Jensen, Rupert. Ida., died 
In a hospital here Tuesday,

They moved to itupert In 1000. 
She leaves a son and nine (laugh

ters, including Miss _Neva Jensen. 
Rupert.

LICENSED TO ATEO 
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 10 W>)— 

Marriage licenses were Issued here 
lo Elmer Woodrow Blent. 20. Buhl. 
Id*., and Frances Lorraine Goran* 
son. as, Huroif. 8. D-. ond to Wlilt- 
ney Dayley Hale, as, Oakley, Ida.. 
and Melda Catherine Morgan. 22, 
Heybum. Ida.

The Hospital,

Only emergency beds were avail
able aC the Twin Fail* county gen
eral hospital Wednesday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Leonard Bruce and Charles 

Wall, both of Twin PaUs: C. E. Lon- 
caster, Filer, and Mra. Fred Walker, 
Shoehone,

' DISMISSED 
Clinrles Johnson. Robert Johnson 

and Mr*. Margaret Kali, all of 
Buhl! Mis* Veloy McMUlan, Jer
ome. and O. A. Edwards, KolUsUr.

B'unerals

WEATHER

Keep tfia White Flap 
of Safetii Flvtng

. davi. vHthout a
■trdffie'deam.in WMeglo 
Vttim : : ■

RbmU’s miin of (be hour U 
Gfn. Nikolai Vatutin, whoae 
fJnt army of >be UkraliiB |j ch:i«- 
liif the nail "supermen" throufli 
Poland In a «rlri of tmn'blnr 
victorlrx. Ill' Hnvlrt veteranii are 
advanclns at the s»uthern anclior 
of tlie retl wlnler ofreiitlre while 
Xoixy'i repcrlii Indlraled that 
Qcn. Kon.ilanlin JtnkaMor«k7‘i 
annorrd ihoek troop* had ttorni- 
ed and nmaiilird llie naii lines 
near Moijr In IVIilte Itu.«ila.

BW lFll
Ocnnnns will Imve been driven back 
Into the Dalllc stAtcs, Poland 
llumanln.

Kortll
The Soviet hlBh command an

nounced Its twin penetrations of iin 
urea, which Ihe Germans have birn 
fortifying steadily for more tlum 
two years, in a communique litst 
night, on the flrat annlvcr^ar}' of 
the lifting of the S15-doy oermuii 
•■.Injc of Leningrad, with Uie cleiir- 
■ ig ol a nine-mile corridor to ihi-

Hie Russians, attacking sUllultii- 
neously several days ago from tJinr 
DalUc brldeghend at Omnlenbaum, 
IS miles we.it of Leningrad, aiiil 
north of NovoBorod, 100 miles south 
of Leningrad, "pierced the hcavlly- 
lortllled Oerrnnn ilelcnse ilne and 
micccasfully developed their olfcn- 
slve further." Uie communique

Scout Heads Here 
To Meet Tonight

Boy Scout partlcli>atlon in the 
fourth War loan and plans for ob- 
srrvlng the 34th annlvercarj' week 
of Scouting. Feb. 7-H. will be con
sidered by Scout executives of tlie 
Snake river area council when dl.i- 
trlct chnlrmun and local 'council 
members convene at Oio Rogerson 
hotel UUs cvenlnR,

The Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, new coun 
cll president, wi l l  condUQi. th  
meeting.

Dr. Rogers Rites 
Will Be Thursday

DUirU Jan. 10—Funeral wrvlces 
for Dr. Jame.s M. Rogers, who died 
Monday at the Twin Falls general 
hospital, will be held at 3 p. m. 
Thursday at the Duhl Baplbt church 
wltli Ujc nov. A. C. L.ithrop, tlio pas
tor. offlclallnK.

Buriat will be In ihe Duhl ceme- 
leo'. with me Albertson funeral 
home in charge.

Buhl Lutherans Buy 
Parsonage Location

BUHL. Jan. 1I>—The membership 
,t the newly organized St, Jolin'a 
Lutheran church has purchased the 
V. n. Frost properly on the comer 
of Maple and Broadway for a par- 
wn»j« for Û elr nfw pastor, the 
Rev. Louis Witte.

Church heads report tliut Uielr 
membership Is Increasing rapidly, 
tliat they have a blRger congrega- 
llon than ever, now Uiat they have 
a resident pastor, ond everything 
points to tlic (itmoi^ success for the 
new church otganViatlon and lla 
pastor.

A highly successful year of busl> 
ness for the Twin Falls Bank ant 
Trust conijiany wan reported by 
Curtis Turner, cashier, at the an
nual meeting of stockholders oi 
that organization Ttic. d̂ny. All dl- 
reel*)rs were reelected.

Directors are Robert 0. DIastock, 
president: Dr. J. P, Coughlin, vice- 
president; Mr. Turner, cashier: J. O. 
Bradley and Harry Eaton, atilslant 
eashlers; P. A. Kinnedy and Peter 
Link. The new board will meet 
Tliursdny lor rcordiinlzalion miC 
the iinnual eleciinn iif officers.

Along wltli declaration of a flS- 
per-share dividend, stockholders 
heard a report from Turner which 
showed 1M3 to have been an active 
year for the bank, luid one In which 
the flniinclal poslllnn of the Insti
tution was ntrenKlhcned,

In addition to tlie dlvlilond, 
(IrpreelatlDn on the bullrtlniM 
lurnlture and fixtures, the sui
543.000 was milled to the Imnk's 
capital structure.

Eiirnliig ol Uic bank
approximately |3,'>00.000 during the 
year, standlns now at 10,700,000. De- 
ixjslls Increased by approximately
13.500.000 (luring the yi-nr lo a ' ' ‘ 
of tl0,(!l}3.000.

Tlie company Increased lu . ... 
holdings <if Kovemmrnt bonds by 
H.750,000 durlni! thn yr;ir, and sold 
Bppronlnintelr IJJOO.OOO worth of 
war bonds lo eiutciners.

45 Autoists Pay 
Parking Penalty

Forty-five victims of a “raid" on 
ovctparkers Tucidiy attcmooii had 
paid SI each by Wednesday morn
ing, It was said by Municipal Judge 
J. o. Pumphrey.

They nre: Al O. DeBoard. Walter 
McOlaln. Nlel Bradshaw, D. 0. Ken- 
nlson, William 0. Hulbert. Raymond 
Newlnn. J. B. King, A. J. Fratler, 
a . A. BlUsmef. W. P. Cox. O. O. 
NIccum, M. J. Fisher, Mrs. Beulah 
HardhiK. Mrs. Dusne Perkins, Mrs, 
Gordon Nowbry, Mrs. Effle Irvln, 
SIdon Dlggerstalf, Walter Amess, 
ft. T. Dell, Evelyn Drove. A. R. 
iHock) Toone, and Mrs. C, L. 
Thompson.

Mrs, i^0Itnce Montgonitry. E\»- 
_ :ne King. Oordon Edwards. Ike 
IJrewiter, Erne.u Davis. Mrs. Ed 
Skinner. A. L. DeWold, Dean Hess, 
James Horne, Louise Lehman, Rob- 

Nelson. D. W, DerUich, Ray Frels, 
Williams. Robert McClain, 

□eorge B(>xler, Ray Trendwell. 
Charles Hanre. KaUierlne Andcr-

Wllllnm R. Wolter and Keltli 
mieiieinler.

Search for Lost 
Flier Stalemated

SHOSIIONB, Jan. 10—No further 
developments In Dio search lor 
[.lent, William M. Andrew. Shoihone 
pilot whose plane crashed at Vale- 
Jo, Calif., Baturilay, were reported 
Tuesday. A telegram was received at 
7:09 Tuesday evening by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kenaston. 
Shoshone. Informing them that tlie 
search was still underway.

Lieutenant Andrew, a former Ru
pert boy, was bom In that Io'j.ti and 
attended Ruiiert schools until he 
went with his family to make hb 
home In Bhoehone a few years Ago. 
He was the son of ^fr. and Mrs, 
Wllllanv Andrew; Mr. Andrew died 
several yeara ago. He Is also a 
grandson of Mr. and !̂rs. Henry 
Andrew and of the late Wllbum 
Long, nil of Rupert.

Taken to Prison
BURLEY, Jan. l®-John Orlego 

woA taken to Boise to begin u term 
■ "le state penitential’.

was arrested last week for n 
crlmo against nature Involving a 
local male minor, and on Monday 

i-na bound over from probate 
to district court under 

ball. Ho pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced by Judge T. Bailey Lee 

term of from five to 10 years.

Pigs to Peanuts
'  CABTLEtXiRD, Jon. 1!>-Ev- 
erylWng from pigs to peanuu 
will be auctioned at the big war 
bond sale to be held In Castleford 
high school auditorium at 8:30 p. 
m, Friday.

That was the word today from 
J. F. Houghtallng. publicity 
chairman for the Castleford dis
trict campaign In tha fourth war 
loan.

"B̂■ê5•one short on . ration 
points or long on patriotism la 
ttrged to attend this auction," he 
said. "People from the Buhl area 
are especially Invited lo get In 
on this somelhlng-for-noUUng 
affair."

MEATS, BUTTER. ____.
OILS. FATS -  Book three brown 
stamps R. S, T and U valid through 
Jan. 29.

F RU IT S  AND VE0E7TABLES. 
CANNED—Green stamps. D. E and P 
In book four valid Uirough Jan. 20. 
Stamps O, H and J valid throa»h
Feb, :•

31,
SHOES—Stamp IB in book 1 and 

stamp No. 1 In "airplane" aheet of 
ration book 3 effective Indefloltely.

GASOLINE — 8-A coupons good 
for Uiree gollons through Jan. 21; 
D and C coupons good for three gal
lons until exhausted. New supple
mentary D-2 and C-2 ga«olliu cou
pons are good for five gaUcn« every
where until used.

Express Manager 
Passes Suddenly

Uoyd Hugh Lusk, Twin Falls, 
died from a sudden heart attack at 
2 pjn. Tuesday.

Dorn Feb. 27, IMS, In Dawson, 
Minn., he .spent hli early life In 
Dawson and rtudled telegraphy, en
tering Uie express service In 1910.

He was agent of the Twin Falls 
Railway Express at the time of his 
death and had been in thane of the 
agency for a considerable period.

Mr. Lusk Is sun'lved by hla widow, 
Mrs. Addle Lusk: one daughter. Miss 
Florence E. Lusk. Twin Falla; his 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Lusk. Humboldt, 
Kan.: two brothers, Stanlev Lusk. 
Humboldt, and Ray Lusk. Florida, 
and one «lster. Miss Murtel Lusk, 
lUlnoIs.

The body resta al the Twin Falla 
mortuoi7  pending word from reU- 
Uves.

136,000 Tons of 
'Bombs Hit Nazis

LONDON, Jan, 19 'UW — British 
bomber.i droiiiie<! 138,000 
bomlis on Ocrniany during

1 and la. Air Minister Sir Arehl- 
bcild Sinclair announced In ecm.

today, German planes dropped 
only 2,400 tons of Iwmbs on Britain 
uM year, he said,
Tlie Jnnunr>- figure Included .... 
eavy raids on Berlin and^ne big 
\ld ritch on Sleltln and Bninswick 
I nddltliiii to Mn.v|iilt<i nuisance 
irks on a variety ol targets.

The Public 
Forum

•-GO 1 WAV AND SIN NO 
.'MURE"

Without comment a.s lo tlie guilt 
• liinoceiicp of ihc mini Involved 
I the current action it  the 

pardon board, I offer Ihe following 
suggestion lna.sniuch as the said 
pardon board has tlie power t 
aside the declslun of the s' 
highest court.s as well as the dbtrlet 
courts.

Have all criminal cases taken to 
1C pardon boord without cour 

tlon.

fashioned methods of dealing 
the criminal element- The expense 
of this method including cost of 
twLtntenatice and ov>etMlo!\ ot all 
the court houses and the slate 
houses of temporary e.icrow (where 
wc now hold all convicts for such 
time as It takes the board tc 
around to turning them loose).

Could be uwd to pay the .... 
tlonal debt probably before Uie 
present war tlntshed with enough 
folding money left to occupy all 
the ocre feet in the American Falls 
rc.*icrvolr. which amount should be 
sufficient to finance the next war, 
(Then we would not have to wolt 
3S years lo start It.)

I recall a.man who had greater 
power and aulhoiiw ll\»n thtst.

When the Samaritan woman was 
brought before him with no quea* 

of her guilt, after hearing her 
..... presented. He asked her ac- 
ciuers to execute Judgment and 
when they refaied, He sald: "Nel- 
Uier do I  condemn. Co Uv way 
wid s in ............■

This was the stronger from Oall- 
lee.

Mayhap thot kind of authority 
has been resurrected. Wh.it do j-ou 
think?

RAY BISHOP 
(Buhl)

Let's all BACK THE ATTACK 1 
miY EXTRA WAR,BONDS

The Old Stumjr Brook Dutillerjr Ba« be«& doing 

i u  war Job-lhe'msnafactan of alcohol for-wac... 

ptirpoaea-without iniemiption einc« October 8, 

1942. Todaf’i  Old Snnnjr Brook eomea from car®. 

fuJIjr apportioned teacrve »uwk».

Its

S u m y B i w o k
KENTDCCnr STRAICBT BOURBON VmSKEC BRAND 

Tfallonol DliiiUen Prodani CeiponUoa, New Yerfc. N. Y.

Twin Falls News in  Brief
Mecllnc FetlpMtd

' TV4--
day by the Udles of the Oj\J). has 
been postponed Inddlnltely. It «-as 
announced Wedneidw.

VUIUnr Patenw 
Mr. and Mrs, James D»xls. Beattie, 

are visiting at the home ol hL> 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Ivan Davi^ 
They wUl be.her? for a nionili. 

VUlU In UUnsi*
Mra, Tlieodore Welker departed 

Monday for a three weeks', vlsl‘ 
with friends and reUUres al 'Chi 
casa and MorrUon, 111, While in 
UUnoli aha expects her ion. Pfe. 
Leroy Fo«s, who Is itatlened at Cha- 
nute field. Ruitoul. Ill, to spend his 
ruTlough with he-

Betnma (o O fd«
Miss Rose Marie Hannon return

ed U> Ogdtn. wnttt Is employed 
by Uie naval supply depot, after 
vlaltlns *t Uie home ot her puenta. 
Mr. and Mra. Paul A. Harmon. She 
came to be with her brother, Second 
LleuU Charles E. Harmon, marine 
filer, who Is home en leave from 
Corpus Chrtstl. Tex.

Scout Paper Pickup 
Will Be Continued
Until furUier notice, waste 

paper wUl continue lo be picked 
up by Ooy scouu in thli area, 
Ctwncrt &eeuWv» Ray Dalm- 
f o r t h  announced Wednesday. 
Anyone having ntnpapers or 
magazines which he not
want U urged lo call Seoul 
office at 833 and < Day Scout vlU 
be tent to collect them.

Jerome Initiates 
War Bonds Drive

JE310ME, Jaiv Ifr-The fourth war 
loan drh-e was efflclally launched 
here last night wllh a dinner at 
Wood s cafe.

Speakers were Oeone Pugmire. 
Boise, deputy sute ehilmian of the 
war fund comnilllee; A. W, TliiK 
wull. Jerome buMnru man; R. W 
Wlllliimjson. pre.̂ lilent nf the Jer
ome iiecurlly bank; nnd Irven Ro- 
l)er3on. county campsljn chnlrmBii.

The speokers urged lh»t all elU- 
tens buy the most bonds that they 
possibly can. In order lo back up 
the troops on the fljlillnj fronta 
tia Well iis making a (ood Invest
ment. and made a particular apiwal

farmem.
Solicitors will reix>rt oiire a wee 

lo noberson, who li f.'tsbll.'hlng a' 
office 111 the old First Sfcurlty bAn 
building hrrr.

The Jerome county quota Li *433, 
000, and the qui>ta lor llif west on' 
of the county Is MH.WCk

OPA Okays Milk 
Cost Adjustment

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 10 (.ri-Tlif 
office of price ailiniiiLuratlon has 
nuUiorlied lu. regionsl olllces to ad
just wholesale pflfes ot Muid milk In 
cities of any site, uruvUed i 
creasp In retail prices rrJult-v 

Prevloual.\' regional ofllces 
such authority only In ol 
niunltles of JJ.OOO i»imlaili.n or le.-«. 

In  addition to banning price hikes 
nt retail, the order set up a number 
of speclfle condlUons lo be met for 
any odlustmetit. amciij ihtm lU&t 
Uiere bo "no feasible allematlve" to 
price revUion at the »hoIt!«le le%xl. 
Also. It must b« proved that any 
Uxreatened or actual deflclencv of

Yank, Called Top 
Air Hero, Killed

ALLIED HE.\DQUARms, AU- 
GIERS. Jan. It  un—Unce C. Wade. 
RAT squadron leader Iran Tucson. 
Aria., and top-ranking are of this 
theale^ met death In t flying ac
cident in Italy Jan. 13, u «-as an
nounced today.

Wade, reKarded by msny as tht» 
wur'3 greatest fighter pilot, had 
ahbt down 31 enemy planes Jn 
combat.

Farm* Cotopany 
— CUuda ProwBi-Jftf  l»-proprieUir 
ot Claude Brown. Jr.. and company, 
Twin Falls concern hsmdllng bakery 
products. Readquarterv is located 
at 18» 1>-Ier street. '

Wlrinr Caosti Fire 
A 6hort-clrculi In electric wiring 

was blamed for a email fire which 
brougtit firemen to Uie Lieroy Jor* 
nun home, U1-Hujrison, Tuesday 
evening. Firemen sold there was 
damage.

a, army Dec. 20. 1818 ha* been ..  
corded here by Howard 0. RodgetB, 
Tain Falls, who was released at 
Camp Dodtfe. Ia„ after serving In 
the AEF of World war 1.

Uenarebly Disebarged
Fnr injuries received in Uhe .. 

duty- In U)e Philippine islands and 
at Guadalcanal, John KeiUi Ruth
erford. ship's cook first class, was 
-................................ - -xibyUie

BlHhi
To Mr. and Mrs. Wllllrun Kemper, 

Twin Falls, a daughter; to, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Tliompson. Hatellon. 
daughter, both born Jon. le. and .. 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Holloway, Bden, 
a son, bom Jan. 10. all at the T^iln 
Pallj county general hospital 
terelty home.

Sergeant VUlU
Sgt, Herman Woobko U vWting- 

his »l(e and Infant son at Û e Rich
ard Qaggs farm home southeast of 
Twin Falls. Mt3, Woebke is the for
mer Miss Cora OasBs. Sergeant 
Woebke won commendation from 
Lleut.>aen. William H. Simpson at 
Camp Adair. Ore., for handling of 
food wpplles for the entire Trail-

durltig blackout testd

AP Will Appeal 
U. S. Injunction

NEW YORK. Jun. 10 lUJ!) — The 
board of dlroctors of tlie A.ssocliiled 
I'reu aimounced Inst night Umt 11 
had OfcUled to appeal to the United 
Staipj juprcme coun the JudBment 
of a fpcrliil tJirce inim federal c
whicli la.1t week enjoined the .......
service from enlorelng Its present 
by-ls«$ restricting membership.

•'No newspaper, no press sen-lce 
can operate sueressfully under a 
court mjunciloii." m e  directors 
snld.

■ Ilip (leclMon of the -Mntutory 
<‘Oiirl In .Vew York would ûi)|ect the 
worli'i Rrente!(t new.i-Rntherlng or- 
Kaiili.nion to suit and linriu.snieiit 
iind to perpetuol Injunction which 
ivoiiifl render It ^ubJect lo future 
'vhliii., ol iiclmlnt.strntlvp officials 
mid continiii'cl suporvuion of 
fedrisl couru-i."

Richfield Officer 
Called to Service

WASKINOTON. J,%n. (AV-The 
war (Ifpartment disclosed today the 
cnillni to acUve duty of two Idoho 
officers. Tliey Included Oeorge Jiob- 
ert Anilpri>on. Richfield, second llou- 
tenant, army of tlio United SUtes,

Buy EXTRA 4th War Loan Bonds Here!

WAIT DISNEY'S ruu-UMTM M m m O H.

VICTORY— AIR POWER
BsMrf on O i  BMk o f Um  Booth M iuo llm

D e  SEVERSKY • luhawrf itoi iw r m )  A a n 8 i« _

it CO-FEATURE ☆

The OU Swliig Shifl Gels « Tune-Tlme L ift

ALUN JONES In

"Sing A Jingle"
with

June  Vlneeat w  Jerome Cowoa —  K ing s  S!en

■plus
ftualnx farade a n d  U ie  News

J M N l i C D l B
was 39 years ago that the first 

crops.were planted on the Twin 
Palls tract. County Agent 0 . T. Bol- 
Ingbroke told members ot the Twin 
Palis notary Tuesday In giving a 
history of chonglns crop condlUons 
in this area. Tilow first ocree were 
planted largely into feed crops, such 
as barley and oaU. he said.

As the tract developed, now crops 
-ere tried until today, T»1n Falls 
U ranked as one ot the most hlgiily 
dlrerailled agricultural counties ' 
Ihs country.

Until the war- began, a eatlafaetory 
system of crop rotaUon hod been 
worked out by farmers In the coun
ty, BoUngbroke said. To meet gov- 
errunest production goals, consider
able adjustment had to be made 
thus dlsnjpUng rotaUon pracllcea 
Ailer the war. BoUngbroke said, wlQ 
come Uie necuslty of resuming the 
rotation program, if «oU b  to ' 
kept at its highest fertility and n... 
lous weeds, plant disease and Inscct 
control properly dealt wllh.

It Is also likely that steps wlU 
bo taken to sUiblUse livestock 
auction, he said. Since the war. . .. 
sheep populaUon and hog produc- 
Uon have been materially reduced.

In conclusion BoUngbroke declar
ed great strides had been made 
agriculture here since the tract « — 
surveyed 41 years ago and the first 
crops were planted two yeara later.

Ueuu 0-g.) Loyal 1. Perry was i 
guest.

Bombers Smash at 
aps’ Burma Base

___  DELHI, Jon. 19 OFl — A
Strong force of American heavy and 
medium bombers pounded a Jap
anese troop camp at Kyaukchavf, 
northwest of Pantha, In northern 
Burman Monday with nearly 30 ' - -

day,
Tliere wore no developments on 

tho land front, the communique of 
the southeast Asia cornmnnd sold, 
but RAF plnni’-i struck at Buthe- 
daunu, attacked river craft along 
the Kalndnn river and Mayu pen
insula. and metflum bojnber* raWed 
Mandalay. Sngalng and Mocuang.

TWIN FALLS MAN Fl.STD
JEROME, Jan. rs-Wcliard Wil

son, Twin Falls, was fined t i  and 
assessed court costs of »3 when he 
pleaded guilty before probate Judge 
WlWam O. Comstock to a charge of 
runnlnK ft .'top »l(ni. m e  coniplaliit 
wa.1 slgnpd by W. L. Cnancey, state
policeman.

M O NEY TO LO AN
JAII.M *  CITY PBOPEUTY

P E A V E Y - T A B E R  CO.

email boy escapln* clutch
melher-to-rtep-ctttfuUy-andJlelllJ-___
erately In muddy water at n tte r .. .  
Petty Officer Ivy Quale at navy r«- 
cnUUn* headquarter! bright and 
curly to Interview any girls Inter
ested in WAVE3. . . ConseienUoua 
moUier paying city bus Orltet two 
cents wliich her son had lacked for 
fare ao-eral days afro. . . Peliow 
carrying buslnet Into home on 
Third avenue east.. • Deputy Sher-^, 
Iff Blanche Baker standing on c h a l^  
to drive a tack for calendar.. .  Tbls 
time Mcl Evcrton with fistful ot 
those Flah-Qama nenbershlp cards 

. . Courthouse electrician making 
outlet to do Ui* work of many ex- 
tehslons. . . Woman without liat or 
scarf pulling coat collar around her 
ears to keep out chlUy breexea. . . 
And Lieut, E. L, White. Jr„ home on 
brief leave, towering far obove his 
dad, Uie Rev. E. L. White, aa they 
walk briskly along Main.

Out-of-State Car 
Permits Available
Although no license stickers 

have yet orrlved In • Twin Falls 
county, license niunbers w'iU l>e Is
sued to out-of-state 'people <

available. County Asse.uor 
Oeorge A. Childs announced Wfd- 
nc£day.

Childs said drivers of Idaho cars 
with 1943 licenses need have no 
worries about being “picked up," 
because they will bo given plenty of 
Ume to gel Uielr 194t sUckers once 
they arrive.

Is this what vouVe 
wondered about the WAC? ^

Q. "What kind el [eb would I dor'

A. Any one ot 230 tj-pei of Army jobs. AH Idodi et fpecial skUli ara 
needed—clerical workers, medical technicians, aeclianics. teacher*. 
Women witbout experieace caa s«t expert Army traiaine-in akills for 
which they have natural aptitude.

ft. Kol General M tnluU  aajs: “Uaay 
thousanilt more Waci are needed.” Unless 
more women at once, tie  War Depart- 
meat cannot neet the demands wbicli come 
in dally from Army Grotind Fora*, Anny 
Service Fotces, and Array Air Fofce*. •

Oat foil lietalU at the aeareat the additai.) Or wriU: 11t« Adjo- 
U, S. Anny Becruitlng Station, tant Genen). Rood 4415, Uun>* 
(Youtloealttostofficewmgireyou tioos Buildinf.WaiIija»too,C.D.

T H E N E E D S  WACS...

I H E ^ ^  NEEDS YOm
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WA8KINOTON. Jfcn. 19 tSV-lm- 
pending shortages of leolher are s( 
terious that plnn3 »n  already weK 
Bdranced lo utilize plgsKtn leather 
In clvlUiin »hoe». Jt wua reported 
Tuesday by war production board 
eources.

The new-type combat boot r*- 
«oUy ftpprovtd by the arm? and 

^  now In limited uitovtracaa reaulre* 
more leather thah former army 
tootwear, and 1* In port responslMe 
lor tJiB incremlngly Ught leather 
supply altuatlon, tlie »ame aources 
xald.

Imports Drop
'k {iiUlnB otf In ImporU of tildes 

has also contributed to the IcoUicr 
scarcity.

U was learned Oial « «  Itatiier 
(llvlilon of WPB pceporcd an order 
10 dnya ago wlilcli would deny 
normnl civilian uws npproxlmnlcly 
one-tlilrd of O. 8. tjiniicrs' ouM îit 
lor the first auarlcr of 10<4, 
producUon of I.OOO.OOO pairs of ' 
but boot* In the (wime three months 
has nbt> bctn IcnWUvely npproved 
jihu mnniifaciure of ennuch 
vpiitlonul-ty^ army shoo.' to n 
Inin military rcplneement require
ments.

Tlie order wiis wltljhcld pciidlne 
A re-i!ur\ey of lenthrr s\ippllr.',- In
cluding BVallnble plgskln-ftnd mili
tary rtqwlttmrnl/.-

Hehedule I’lannrd
Tlie office of civllliiii miiiimiK'ni.s 

lifts been pnrilclpnthiK In lOl Uic 
lonferences onlentlier refiulreinriiu'. 
■I'hat BRcncy hns plnnnrrt A clvllliiii 
•thoe prorfucUoJJ .tclic<lJilc tailored la 
ronvcnlloniil Icntherx plus siibsil- 
luw!i which will assure artcqutilc 
supply of clvllUvn lootgcar. it
Mid.

under the plans now being --- 
stdered. pigskin would be used for 
the uppers of certain types.of cl-

___ vUliui shof.i ln, conjunctloji. with
■ Vynliiellc rubber aolea and heels,

S. L. Doctor Held 
4 After Girl Dies

SALT LAKE CrTY. Jan. 10 ur>~ 
Dr. T. Wllllnn Stevenson, 68-y 
old Ball Lake City pliyRlcSRt\. 
ordertd held Tuesday for dLstrlct 
court trlnl on Mcond-degrce murder 
chargCd growing from the death 
a pretty 2l-year.old secretary.

He wiui accâ ed of perfonnlng 
Illegal operation on Miss Alene 
Houskeepcr, ninth service commRiid 
employe, who police «o.ld died 
30 In the physician's office.

City JudKe E. U. Foxley ordered 
Dr, Stevenson to atand trial at 
fonclmlon of a preliminary hearing 
during which two state wllnc.w.i 
tMtifled the physician told them 
had performed an abortion on i 
Rlrl.

Missing on Sub

3

JULIUS O. PETERaON 
. . . Vount Wendell radioman 

aboaril a luhmarine la reported 
ml«lng in action, lie i» »on ol 
Mrn. C. J. Petemon. Wendell, 
who ha» five »oha and daufhter* 
in mllllary Mfvlce. (Staff En*T»»-

U. S. Delays Joan 
Barry Testimony

IX)8 ANCiELfS. Jan, ID (/r)-U. S 
Altciri\ey Clitirle  ̂H. Carr said 
(liiy timt Jniin Barry, who churgej 
wreen comNllnn Charlc-i Chnplm L- 
Ihc lallier ol her IntanV dnughler 
will not he among wltnc.vies callcc 
tomorrow when the federal grand 
Jury resumes lu efforts to determine 
If her clvl! rlghti were violated after 
her orrcsl n year ago o« vwiraiicj 
chargCT In.suburban Beverly IllJls.

Jurbra. Carr stated, will confer 
wItJi ledernl agcnti Investlgntlng the 
cn.-if, but Mis.' Darry will not be 
called until Tliursdny, "and maybe 
not then." Tlic mnltcr may go 
until next wiek, he added.

oivyiiKE TO Girr m.n 
BOISE, Jiin. Ifl —Janu's O 

Beck, dlrcclor of the Idaho JL'h i 
gnmo department, said SO head 
ellc ohtatned ttoiu the WvomWj 
game depftrtinent. probiibly will be 
planted In Owyhee county In ,iouth- 
wrstcni Idaho,

COUGHS

Van Engelens—
Remind you... It’s 

THIRD THURSDAY

Remnant 
Day!

ONE DAY ONLY 

¥

Thursday
JANUARY 20

A good nis.sortmcnt of q iia lity  fubrics —  including

WOOLS — RAYONS ' 
and COTTONS 

and other fabrics

Economically Priced —  But

SHOP EARLY
A  Lim ited Quantity

BcacoR SinRlc ,P atlen» Uayon

BLANKETS $3.98
AT«UftU«-t0'»-bt)eV-0<-C0l(»rs.__
Includlni cedar, rusty, blue. 
KTcen Mid white and rcwe 
uid nblte.

---12n84.inrSlze-

Satecn Bound

NEW SHIPMENT

Rayon Prints 79c
Large assorlmcnt colors and Per 
deafgns —  Colorful ad Spring. 39 Yard 
inches wide.

^==Van Engelens

H. s. Lewis Visits 
Sick Grandson

d h £ l6 . J*n, 19 — ityiun s.
L<wls has rettimei) trocn 
wher® he •Islled hta

Le«U. who U at 
mtrans ho»jiU*l rwlvtng ireat- 
tneivl f «  wounds recri'cd lii.actiou 

Mareh.■ .X....... ... Matra. --
lit  VMtrrtlKl in the ttosiMlaE In 

un til.M rttiiy t-Jn U>e Vnitod 
•STitHTh Awat. where he «as nil-

mmed to hosplUls In New Vott. 
lllinuls and Iowa.

«e hM itceWed * tnedlcM 41.'-

na.inicii tlie purple heart-^hlle^n- 
Afrlr.v

Hr ha' spent three years and four

months In the »rmy. having enlist
ed at Seattle. Wiuh. He ts the son 

Mr. and Mrs.' Leroy DewU. par-

O. E. Roberts, showed.. Hie mgdU a— 
s*U37J7;»* 

•+comparcd to ♦1.18<.59 a year pre-

____  .. ...........  ’Pete'’ attended
Albion .scnooia until the family 
moved to Parma In 103fl,

Increased aiiproxlmatcly »1B0 a year, 
the lW3-« educational directory, 
LuukS today by State School Supt. :

YOU be showing 
this Badge of Honor 
in v o u r  window?

It's the sign of a well-financed 
farm or ranch, too!

O  'H E  Fourth Xt’ar Lo*n is.on! nvcry 

farmer, every rancher in Amcrica is 

called to the greatest otleasivx \rt . . . the 

buying o f more ’Wax Bonds than lie has c\-cr 

bought before.

There ar« lots o f other phoes cauIJ 

be putting our money, sute! .\nd there arc 

lots o f  other placcs our bo\-s be th.in 

in foxholes and jlit trendies. But none of 

ihose other things ^ t ’d rather be hiying or 

doing amount to ftnjthinji tisht now. The 

boys are doing ibetr job. got ours to 

do to take ever)- cent \vt can scrapc together 

and buy W ar Bonds with it!

And what » lot o f sense it makes, after 

all. War Bonds are the Jalbt And best liiiati-

ci.al rcscr\-c ever offered us. We w ill have 

buildintis to repair, machinery to replace, 

.ind improvements to buy later on. Wlicre'j 

tiic money coming from if not from today f 

earnings? And where's the money coming 

from for that long vacation, for the diil* 

drcn's education, foe the new car?

Take t  look at the types of W ar Bond 

investments that are offered. Pick the type 

that fits your particular needs. And then 

write out the biggest check you can and 

ordcc Bonds today from your pcetmajter, 

your bank or your Productioti Gedit Associa

tion. When die money you are saving goes to 

^•ork for you tomorrow, yon will look back 

on this day as the wiseil day you ever liveti!

'Your choice o f investments- 
Pick the one that fits your needs

Sariet 1 W ar Scvlngi ftondt. r.v r\:Nhue hmn. Ŝ .nx)
(minjhty value) ia aay ooe >nr. fc** tV'oJ.uxi r«’ SIS.75.frt h«ik Jh 
ua jeut. likemi*. iSe JSO ««» >Sc Sli'n'i IViB.S an.l Ĵ OO
Bond JJ75. and the II.CHO R-fJ ITW Ifttrmt «  I,'}'?, enmpoiindfj
»nni.*nnutllT. if (xU to o««uticr. art ituisfcrahlf. thtrefoft
o(X soei for ctOlaitnl

Sariat O, U.S. Savlt^a* k n d t .  ^-tancvi
as well tx iodi’tiduaU. P«rch»« in tn.
fer a Boo<l._t>ut ttcein aasut) immt, puJ

i; IlOO, |30(\ JlMVVX

l\i% Traotury Bond*. T>*»» Hte.ii w
(ccnxd laterefC. Latctat r«r»W« m a mni-annuil Uui ,h,n« I } «nd DKtmhrt 
13. They may b« itdeeracd u  th* N t>ir Vr,in'l I'ltrcs *t p>r anJ arcned 
iDttrtttafcerlXnmVxrlXlV^Mdunia IsV.'MVi m»rVol>nitieJ in beW 
form with iotemt CO«POM aa*;Ji»A «  ai m r'loop*! and iaittr^
TbCT ma? b« rlcdged ai wlUetnt <K»ast<ctotl U&b.

DeixaiitMtioaK 1)00, ll.CW a»l

Tliij wfndow jticker Identifiej you as the puichaser of ncfra War Bontb 
during the Ftninh War Loin. It is a bsjge of hotioc to be dUpUyed wi'ih 
pridf. Be the fifK in your neighborhood to ha« oo«. Buy an txiu War 
Bond today!

★ You can buy Series E War Savings 

Bonds from your bank, postoffice, mail 

carrier or Production Crodtt Asso

ciation.

'k  You can name a co-owner or a bene

ficiary.

"k  You never get less than you lend.

For Amerita’s future, for your future, for your

children’s f uture, invest in extra War Bonds nowl

T h k k m » f i t i ^ X T f * s ndtr Atmufkt* Tr»a*aty Defartmnl unJ V^r jUveiiknig Ccime/t

Hih space Is o conMbunon to stir cauntiy by

TWIN FALLS STORE

■.AD:
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HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

P E G L E R ia ^ A ^ N G t ^ -
NEW VdWT-A^mrTSTbTen in-

inCHK’S OUK OE’FOIITUNITY 

Tlir people of Idnho .should give nerloui 
thouRlH to liic common.sen.se nppeal made by 
Dl.strlcl Judge C. E. Wln.itead of Boise, chali 

• mill) of the non-pnrtl.san commltlcc appoint
ed durInK Gov. C. A. Botlolfsen's first adm in
istration, to'report on needed prison reforms. 

Judge WJn.slead, who aided in pnDposlng en
actment of constltiitloniit- amendment.s to 
take "the Idaho pardon and parole sy.stem 
out of politics," now urges Idahoans to vote 
lo r these amendments In the next election, 
because “recent developments have mnnlfest- 
cd the need (or such changca.”

There la no myatcry about these “rccent 
. developments.” The pardon board's wholesale 
release of criminals from the state peniten
tiary has become so flagrant that It amounts 
to a ridiculous and pathetic Joke.

Two amendments — one aboll,shlnR the 
present board of pardons and the other plac
ing pardoning power In the hands of the gov
ernor—were proposed by the 1943 legislature 
and will be submitted to the electorate at the 
coming November election.

Placing the pardoning power with the gov- 
)uld be subject to such regulations as 

may be provided by law. according to Judge 
Winstead, and the legislature wovild always 
have ultimate control.

These two amendments, he advises the 
people of Idaho, should be adopted "so the 
state legislature can work out a comprehen- 

• slve new penal system—and eliminate the . 
present political set-up."

Judge Winstead Is to bo commended for thi 
stand he has taken. And other Jurists and lav 
enforcement officials would do well by help
ing to clarify this problem in the people's 
mlnd.s.

After all, It remains for the people of the 
state to put an end to all this political t 
sense tha t has made our penal system a Xarce 
for too long.

Let's make up our minds, once and (or all, 
.to clean house on these conditions that have 
made us a “criminals’ paradise."

-tioduced'in th« New York Itgls- 
iBture to punUh Indlvldusla vho 
p rom ote  .mdnl 
»nil religious hat
red. A b in  of 
similar Inlenl 
pending tn con
gress.

Both are unwise 
and more UkeJj’ to 
provoke, than to 
•bale, such pro
paganda because 
attempt to en- 
rorce Uiem would 
surely raise Im- p i
portant quesUona 
of freedom of speech and of the

^ th s  about Individuals In a hatc-

ilmply have to neijull him. Opliili 
ako is privileged, to such cffot_ 
seem not onb' futile but danserous 
' 1  their own purpose.

The better appronch.ls thnt o: 
JosepJi M. Proskauer. who ha* pro. 
po»ed a pledge for all Americans U 
refrnln from spreading rumors oi 
slanders ugnliul nny sect. and U 
sndemn no whole element of the 
opulnllon for offeiulve conduct ol 
idlvlduiJs. ArchblMiop Spellmnr 
tui endorsed Mr. rro.-i)cuuer-« effort.- 
I ainfeal clirisUans should.
To my mind there 1.? more tflU oi 

anti-semlllsm tiian Anil-semillc tiilk 
and the moat dUUirblng propogiuxla 
as between the while and Negro 
Americana is found In the Negro 
press, which may lioncaUy believe 
that it is promoting inler-raclal 
amity but goes much loo far and 
Buceceds in arousing hatred of the 
whites among the Negroes. The com
munists, always on the prowl for Is
sues wlilch can b« fanned into de
vouring fires, also have hud n piirt 
In these hate-campalgns anctno es- 
Umat« of the provocation^ could 
eliminate Marahnll Field nnd his 
New York JoumnlLitlc whtittait 
which gives an Impression thnt In 

York and Boston horrible pt-r- 
lavi are being Inflicted on the 

Jew*. The Chrlitlans of New York 
nnd Boston arc doing nothing of ihr 
kind. They are. In the mnln, frlenrilv 
■nd tolerant but Mr. Field pre.^enti 
lis propaganda In such a way as to 
nger people who feel Uiat they di- 
ervo credit for dccent conduoL I

lihinlc the whol# effect of Mr.
' Field's material U to aggravate re
lations but done by hia methcal, 
whatever his motive may be. It cer
tainly could not be made the basis 
for prosecuUon under any law, how
ever wisely drawTJ.

This is not to contend that there 
is no prejudice against Jews omongy. 
persons who call themselves ehrUM^' 
ians and honestly believo themselves 
to bo respectable and rlghUmtnded.

I There are tnnw-a-ho gjiiric and say 
that .-the choscn RKKre^ve.Ukes 
over this or thJltrnelsnborhood or 

the chos
en people of UiD master race of Hit
ler who frankly did put forth Uia 
proposition liint they were chosen to 
r îlc tlie world and employed In their 
relations with other countries every 
foul and treacherous device and de
ceit In UiE long catalog of sins which 
they had charged against the Jews. 
No law can toucii any such person 
for remarks of this kind, but ho 
might be reached by tJie pledge of 
Mr. Proskauer; for innny who speak

tally \
•ejut ced

tefui

boycoltJi

of the

id put under 
.lotlvcs who have Seen 

scriipulously fair In spccch and con- 
luct. A man so victimized is sorely 
ried nnd only his true Clu-lstlanlty 
ind his horror of Hitlerism keeps 
dm steady. It Is not* (inti-scmltlsm 
0 resist and criticize certain in

dividuals in public offlco or other 
itlal position, or union of- 
*........................... happenficials c

to bo obviously Jews. 'To call 
antl-semitlsm is to abandon the 
principle of Mr. Poskauer’s pledge, 
for tliereby all Jews are lumped to
gether ond placed under condemna
tion when the critic's Intent is to 
cleiti with the Individual an such nnd 
not as a representative Jew or even, 
a Jew at all.

Tlie exclusion of Jews from some 
clubs has .been deplored, and for a 
fact It is ungenerous and smug, but 
tlic Jews shouldn’t really mlnrt. 
They are excluded also from some 
horrible boredom and long-winded 
md mlrUiless Jokes,

ntlhues the soldi 
i:r 1.1 a big per^nnnllty. but hi 
.Ion. He Is a dilettante in practlciill 

sphere- Evidently he is A poor Judge of clinriici 
•'OoerhKt Ls, ptriiuiM, the most popular ol 

a man of common sen. 
corpse*. As for Hlmmlti 
may be Judged by Id-i 

Ui» but shallow—I 
DOlltlclnii, a repriscntntive of the third e/ 
letarlanlied Talleyrand.

"Funk does not look qui 
and ugly. His frivolity and . . 
ol our niWortunes. l.ey in external appc. 
stmbles Funk, Vain and egotlsllcnl, Rlbbc 
gtntllhomaie comme II faut from the thiri) 
mlstakably bad education and breeding—i 
And In tlie military field, too, there is not ti 

nth tlio exception of Rommel.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

OUR SECRETARY OF LAfiOR

There's something: Ironical about any war
time statement that’s issued by Secretary of 
Labor Perkins. Perhaps that's the reason any 

• statements of that kind coming from her of- 
llce are few and far between.

Apparently for no other reason than to 
Veep her from being forROtten entirely. Miss 
Perkins did come out w ith an Innocuous little 

■ ■ utterance the other day.
She expressed the "surprising" opinion 

th a t "wartime employment has reached Its 
peak nnd the coming months may bring a 
progressive decline In the total number of 
■workers engaged In manufacturing." a de
duction thot any wide-awake school child old 

. enough to read, would be capable of making.
As everyone m ight expect, on the proposed 

civilian worker draft, she withheld direct 
commcnt.

Remember when the secretary of labor was 
regarded as a member of the President’s 
cabinet, and as such shouldered real respon
sibilities, particularly In time of war? Now 
it  seems that the Job has degenerated Into a 
glorified bookkeeper >of employment sta
tistics.

But. It would be admitted In Washington, 
you couldn't expect Miss Perkins to cope with 
a ll our present labor troubles, and the various 
other responsibilities ordinarily associated 
w ith  her office.
• Then why. we could ask w ith Just os much 
logic, was she ever appointed secretary 
labor In the first place, and why has she been 
retained, now that labor has so much control 
over, government?

The real answer to the latter portion of that 
question, we believe, m ight be Interesting,

LE T S  BUY OUR QUOTA!
The fourth war loan drive Is now under 

way. and Twin Falls county is asked to buy 
52,100,000 of the state's $24,000,000 quota.

There is no need to go to any great length 
about our clvllion responsibilities, our patri
otic duties, or the safety of these government 
securities In which we arc asked to Invest. 
Those are questions that can be answered by 
every fair-minded American.

B u t we should bear in m ind that this coun
try la Just now approaching a showdown In 
the world war. when the bloodiest of all 
figh ting  must be done and the men In the 
armed aervlcw.wlll be counting on us most.

That we can well afford to invest further 
in  our country, our fighting men, and In our 
peraonal security Is best demonstrated by the 
am ount of money on deposit la  our banking

th a t we have come this fa r  In  our com- 
m w liV - e ffo rt to overthrow the enemy, let’s 

-BiBfce doubly «ure th a t the Job w ill be done. 
Let’a buy our quota of war bonds-^th  the 
same determinaUon th a t la jie ln g  demon
strated by the men dolpg the actual flghUng 

. .on landi. os sea and  in  the air.

• .' Constant w mplaln lng about n o t getting 
- fthead- .may-m eaxrthat'there^ a  wishbone 
.w lim .tb e  bsci:bane ought to be.

1 iiome for ti

mlnde<l clUieiis of Hie nation's capital are Indignant 
at new.'paper and magatlne articles which reprtaent 
Washington as a combination of 8odom and Oomor- 
raii. They insist that there Is no more unKodly living 
here, proportionately, Uian there l»—say—In Nashua, 
N, H„ or Harlingen, Tex.

They spluttered but remained decoroiLily ,sllcnt until 
Mrs. Deanor Roosevea and a few other cmlnents 
;aiight up the refrain and gave It countrywide pub- 

■■ they are spon.wrlna l>rona«anda ' ' 
prove that the fci 

tlutiu. dUca.se and t 
and drinking itself to 

Biatlitlcs refute thi 
Columbia t
The 1D30 census shows that 181.000, or 37 pcj

population, were bom here. Tlie percentage rises 
to ca per cent if residents of adjoinlni; Mnr>’lnnd and 

are included. Tills compares with 73 per cent 
> In Baltimore. 62 In Cincinnati, SO In Boston 

and 41 in Ban Frnnctsco.
The deaUi rale among whiles is 35 per hundred 

thousand, making Wanhlngton 13th among 38 large 
cUlcs. In fatalities from tuberculosis it stands 38th 
In 42 communities.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
NIGIITMAUE FOn SENATORS 
Lucas of IlllnoU ha.i mercilessly exposed the 

.root of tlie hot resentment with which some of his 
colleagues try to repel the bald truth that they have 
refused to make any serious effort to facilitate voting 

nd women in the armed services. One of these 
Is the rlp-roarlng neo-republlcan, Edward 

H, Moore of Oklahoma, and he was aimply furious.
Mr. Lucas pointed out to the Oklahoman that one 
ly Mr. Moore might find himself running against a 
or veteran who had been denied an opportunity to 

vole In Uie presidential election next year. Mr. Lucas 
said bluntly: "Some one-armed man from Italy wUl 
be running against you In the next elecUon."

Ay. there's Uie rubl It may seem smart politics for 
present purposes to contend that the consUtutlon 
leaves congress helpless in this matter of soldler-votlng 
and that It's up to Uie states.

Some of the norUiem Republicans fear that, If Mr. 
Roosevelt Is a candidate next year, he might get the 
major share of that vote. Most of Uie southern sena
tors fear that federal provision for soldier votln* 
would set a precedent dangerous to Uielr poU.Ux oli
garchies. But all of them know thnt the boys are com
ing back one day and will be In a political poslilon to 
demand a pretty complete accounting.

The uneasiness of these senators Is raUier pUln to 
eee. An opposition candidate who left an arm or maybe 
t  leg on a foreign shore but couldn't vole from there ' 
haunts Uielr dreams and. with Mr. Lucas' help, dis
turbs their waking houra.—Louto-Uls Oouner-Jourael.'

NimlU In the central P«clfi„ 
MacArthur In tho Muih»tJt pi 
—there ti not the elo-'eccerdlni 
that will be neccsssry u the 
clfic war progre.Wfs, Tlicy arr 
running what amounti to two 
orate wars Instend ol bdni twc 
ordlnated Jaws of the titn« pir 

I am not tliinking In Ifrnij ol 
big personivl controvtnlcs st all. om 
perhaps tlils question hu not beei 
of very much ImporUnce tlurlni 
the long period of prtpirtllon tha 
la now dmwing to a closf. But Iron 
here on it will be«:

Llnst

CRIME IS PERSONAL
Over in the state of Washington, a 14-year-old boy 

who had been amated told the officers he would 
raUier steal Uu»n wort He seemingly had a good 
home and has considerable ability as a mechaiUc. 
There was no occasion tor him to steal but he preleN' 
red to do It. WUl klndncM help Uiat sort of a boy or 
has he already been hurt by too much kindness on the 
part of his parents? It may be that he should be re
quired to work If he eipecU to eaL.Jusi why .should 
oUier people be requUwl to Xeed •  boy who thinks it 
smart to impose upon people by stealing from them?

In juvenUe eases there is a tendency on the part ot 
welfare wotken to blame everyone but the culprit 
Perhaps it would work bctl«r to operate on the Uieory 
Uut crime la personal. H ia l is the way it really la. 
When a younj man tteali hU parents aranat airested. 
neither an hit cousins or hli friends or his grand
father. The thief U um ted  and that has to be done, 
lb s  purpose of the law Is to protect tha lawabldlng, 
Bot thB-lawhreaker^—Peadletoo Eut Oregonian.

Every once In a whUe some government buitau 
makes a mltUke and bw**** right. In Portland a dis
trict OPA official applied to the war bouring author* 

'-lty.ior-a-hou»e-to llve-ln and—te-WHA tumed hlm' 
down on tha grounda that iUt Job la aoQ>esMQUaL— 
WallM Uloer.

Fuclflc be (he result 
team as close-knit u  the 
phase of the western >i<iutt m 
Oermnny will be undtr Oi 
Elsenhower's commsnl 

By checking the mip ytu will 
that we are pushing ircii and i 
lorth toward Japsn. ttie pu^h to 

the west by tlie navy hu Itken the 
ailberts. In Its psth, obviously, 
lie the Marshalls snd Ihs Cnro- 
llnes, wltli strongholdinich a.<i Truk. 
We are on the wsy *tjt, u  Tarawa 
indicated.

Prom the aouth. lIifAtlhur fa 
paihing up through New QuIncn 
and New Britain, Whtn Ktw Britnin 
la completely our» ve ill) hove 
^ k e n  through the ouKr ihell and 
we will then be ficlnt the rent 
Japanese Inner line, of which Truk 
Is one of the strong wnitrs.

These two campaign trt gradu-

CpL Ralph Wlnegnr. Camp Clai
borne, Lb., hns been spending a 20- 
d»y furlough with his father. James 
Wlnrgnr, nnd other rclntlvcj and 
frlrnd.?. Wnlly Winegar, his son. re
lumed with him and will make his 
home here with relatives while at
tending lichooL

Mrs. Tommy Hcndrlck.'son Li vUlt- 
Int in California with relatives nnc 
friends.

Mrs. Isobelle Currlngton has gone 
to Sacramento, Calif., for a vlsU 
ot Indefinite time with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herb Shook.

i. Francis Cnmmack and sot 
Boise visitors the first of thi 

week,
Mrs. O. R. Wlilte iD/t for Los 

Anjelta where shetwlU visit for the 
remainder of the winter with he 
son, Robert, and family.

Mr. and MTs. Kent Davis, Oler 
dive, Mont.. have been guests c. 
Mrs, Alma Miller. Mrs. Davis and 
Mn. Miller were school Mends In 
Duffsto. Wj-o.

I returned to the U, 8. after o 
5, describe thl.i stronge 
I It.̂  natives:
will meet nnd mingle with 

• people of your own kind, and manj 
ot them will show a keen Interest 

3u. They will ask mony ques, 
about the army overseas, most 

of which you can answer without 
(itretchlng the truth too fi

y find that their 
» you to become 
o admit frankly thi 
won the war slngle-

 ̂ soldier back from 
and regardless 

! or what you w 
lolng there, you will be expected to 
.cll tales of suffering and slaugh- 

- The naUves won't be satisfied 
1 anything le&s. Vou are going 
I country where the people wli: 

believe nnythlng. so conduct your-

' I Is bounc I the east

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANKD r80.\l TIIS-FILES.OF..TUE.TIMES-Nnva -

U YEARS AGO. JA-N, ». 1929
Dall̂ - train service Mh ways c.. 

all week days on the Twin Palis- 
Wells line will be put Into effect 
within a few daj's. J, U Amos, Union 
Pacific assUtant tnftle managei 
announced .here yesttfdtf.

Rising . Phoenlx-llte from lt_ 
uhea, the Shoahont Khwl t}-stcm 
will tomorrow reiuiae operations 
•nd by Wednesday *111 b« 'ninnlng 
In *11 departments, sfltt ilestnie- 
Uoa Sunday moralnf al t  loss of 
nearly tlOO.OW ot Uie fioulh SMe 
cchool building.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Doly enter
tained with •  plnodilt party at 
their country home Sitartty. eve-

!7 YEARS AGO. JAN. 19. 1917 
Perched on the top of a telephone 

pole. R. I*. Johnson sent In an 8.0£. 
call to the fire department Batur- 
d»y, which resulted in a record 
on the allppeiy pavement to 
home ot L. T. Moore at an Eighth 
avenue easL Only a IM  loss 
cuilslned.

______  .. Dr. Pike
ai once Ulegraphed back hU de- 
clioition. He userted be had no 
knowledge of the IntenUons of the 
BQvemor. and that while ha appreci
ates the honor, be 1* not In « posl- 
UootoiKwpt. —

y ando
west- by the Oolden Gate bridge. 
The expression. "Golden Gate In 
'48" Is used In reference to the lat
ter landmark.

Californians, which are a singu
lar breed of Americans character
ized by their beautiful women (who 
come from Texas) and by their utter 
disregard for the truth aa regards 
weather conditions, look upon the 
Golden Oate as a mere bridge.

Between MUs Liberty, and thei 
Gate there *tretch approximately 
3,000 miles of varied terrain. This 
area is covcred by a read net of al- 
mwt unbelievable proportions, but
even more amaxlng than th e ____
Uty of the roods Is their quality. 
It Is possible to travel ftor miles In 
America without spilling a girl off 
your lap. (To be eentlnned.)

'OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
nonest, brclhem, we't'e received 

eopie«_of_,that_<sn»ft_verK^':Your. 
Baby," at least 19 tlmea 
okay, we guess, but we dont Intend 
to print It because we personally 
saw a 1017 copy of a midwest news
paper which printed the same verse 
durlng-world 'war I, Dig 

I something newer.

•fore. But the original murmurs 
imve now become articulate ex- 
prculons of anger agaln-it union 
lenders, slackers and pcnnut gwll- 
tlclans. Here nro examples:

BITTERNESS—A famous corre
spondent Just flown to New York 
from Foggla explains. "I grant Hint 

arc not getting the full 
•ecent walkout Ihrents— 
the government flo.ihe.i to 

them. Some of the fair-minded 
. icognlie that there are always two 
Aides to every labor dispute. But 
the younger one»~espcclaIly those 
who have seen buddies blown to 

I bits—would pul a bullet Into John 
IL. Lewis If they had a chance."

A distinguished foreign news re- 
. orter who spent, months with the 
boys In Britain, states, ‘Tliey are 
getting tough and 
mood to tear things apart when they 
return,"

woman official, whose orgni 
1 In Massachusetts ham 

personal problems for those 
furlough, comments, "We shall li 
a few million alert and Informed 
cltlrins with fire In their eyes, I 

been talking wllh groups of 
rs nnd men from tlie south 

Pacific, Italy and England. What 
they tell of the way our troops 
celved news of the coal strike bodes 
ill for. the perpetrators when 
fighters arrive home,"

A Journalist living In Arlu 
among Invalided veterans, says. . 
One kid was at Ouadalcanal

:hestriker^C. ... 
ire ever ordered

Uncoln the Ilulwark of Uie 
Rrnnrt army, wlia-ic supiwrt; In turn, 
ulpcted every president up to Orovcr 
Cleveland,

The American Legion divided Its 
ballDt.5 more evenly, aUliQURh Lon
don and Wlllklo were flr.it World 
war veterans. Tlic ornnge and blue 
organization, ullh a post In nearly 
every hamlet and with a member
ship list that Included all stratns of 
society, won iilmost every locol or 
stale campaign in which it was In- 
torc.ited.

Tills group, together with tlie 
Velerniis of Foreign Wnra. Is .-imnll 
when compared wltli the 10 million 
men nnd women • engaged In the 
pre. ônt conflict. ^

icrt that theVlCTOn—Insiders a 
loi.ilblp stre

.  to the other side of his face, 
says the trouble wllh most people 
vho think they hare nothing to do la 
that they make the mistake of do
ing It.

ir grDcerle* juiy uoret___
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

TliS 7BIBO BOff

.. that,lfUiey 
guard a plant 

by labor troubles, they " 
shoot the picket line."

The writer, ^hose dutlea bring 
him Into almost dally contact with 
nen from New Guinea, China, No- 

ples and other battle zones, could 
fill a dozen columns with similar 
quotations. And, as letters from 
abroad tesUfy. there has beei 
crescendo of bitterness since 
railroad and steel wrangles.

BALLOTS—But animosity toward 
a small clique of .union bosses Is not 
the. sole peeve.

Gob* and doughboys ask a faster 
mall Mrriee. the assurance of ade
quate medical care for disabled 
comrades and the promise of Jobs 
In the demoblUtaUon period. They 
.vant-ihe .-privilege.-accorded .-Au« 
atnkllan troops In all parts of the 
world, that ot registering their li 
divjdual preferences lor a eon 
mander*ln-ch]ef.

By reason of this increasing de
mand to vote, many rank-and-fUe 

that their party
.Q. muffed a goal; it  egged ... 

G,OP. senators to block the soldiers' 
vote bill and gave President Roose
velt the opportunity to pose-aa he 
did In his m«*age-aa the champion 
Qf aerrlcenen'a righta.

The national committee la trying 
hard to recover the ball but word 
of the original opposition has been 
brulted-abrc4d -and- may-already 
have Irrepwably damaged ths O. 
O. P. catiie.

■ni* fumble it exasperating to 
lany AUabUo seabowd leaden who, 
K$U U ut.ttu ptrtr of Abrftbam

orRanlzntlon Is one of Uie reasons 
for Dewey nllowlng hl.i friends to 
hint that he is willing to he r 
Inated. As he was too young to 
up in 1017-18 and too old In 
the governor's assoclntcs believo 
thnt he hnd better run now 
may be elbowed from the 
In 1040. Oenernl MacArthur, .. _  
argued, may not make the grade 
lhL<! year but he—or some other bat
tlefield hero—will be the inevitable 
flctor four yeors hence.

fi K I N S  — Army quartermasters 
tiave learned a secret In coping 
with the cold In Alnska. Our initial 
parka was snug and warm but tho 
breath -of the soldiers froze on the 
head coverings and made the wear
ers look like snowmen.

Tlie sourdoughs were not so hand
icapped by their hood.<i. A checkup 
revealed tliat homemode garments 
were fashioned from wolf fur; ol 
each strand of hair prevented 
occumulotlon nnd congealing 
moisture. Now the skins of these 
unpopular onlmnls arc used for O.I. 
equipment.

GLENNS FERRY

Visiting here ore Har\'ey Burlt- 
on. seaman second class, accom- 
lanled by Mrs. Burlljon. "niey ara 
■elng entertained by her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Barstow.' and 
hti grandmother, Mrs, Dorctta Bur- 
-ett. PVom here they will go to VaU 
sjo, Calif., to visit his mother. Mrs. 
t~ B. Janke. ond other relatives. 

He will receive further training at 
Shoemaker.

Truman Newbry arrived . from 
Gulfport. Miss., where he is t r y 
ing in the seabees. Together wllh 
Mrs. New)>o- and daught«r, he vis
ited with his parcnu, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. T. Newbry In Twin Palla, He left 
Monday to return to Mlsslulppl,

Mrs. Ivan Higgins returned from 
Spokane. Wash., and Piirragut. She 
visited with their son. James, at the 
— :al autlon.

-'fc Allen B__
Nebraska where h . ._ .v-  _____ ____
He la with his wUt and baby at 
the home-of- her-parenta. Mr.-and- 
Mrs. I. J. Hlgglna. Burney la here 
on leave following bospltallxaUoR. 
n u  camp was at Tyndall field. Pla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Morrell, Ham
mett "moved Into the O. F. Shrum 
home which the;
cently here, Mr. — ------ ,
will move Into the L. R . ingenMJll I 
property which waa purcbaaed last I 
fall Tlie Ingeraolla wiu live In tbe
basement rooms unUI they c--- “
D apartment*'
Mr. and Mn. WendeU AUlaon ara 

moving lota the Clausen place, 
which they purchaaed and which la 
being vacated by Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Lalble-and-famlly.'Who ore moving 
into the small Bennett houae. ' 

earn Jones la at home from bis 
work wlUi the M-K company at 
Boise. He expects to be sent elae* 
w tm .br.tba compADjr..
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Journal Article 

By Rose M; North
Twin PalU high achool'i guidance 

program la regnrtcd by lUlhorltlea 
u  one of the beat In th« »Ute. Pttr 

H Ihls reiiion Mrs. Raie M. North, 
Twin PoUa hl«h bcJiooI'* dcaa ot 
gtrls, was oskcd by the "Idaho Jour- 
n*I or EducaUon” to write an mlcle 
leUlng how the program worka.

In the January. 19U, luuo her 
article, "A Quldaneo ProBram that 
runcUona," appeared.

■■Youth tnuat travel two roads 
glmuSUneously today," wroV« Mrs. 
North. ■■Flrai. they are plaj-lng - 
port In the war e«ort, but In a 
dltlon to thli they ma^t prepare 
ihcmelvM for the time after Uie 
war." In meeting thcjo problems 
riit ■wamNl Ujmlng tht WgS\
uchooLi Into mere mllltarj' or vor- 
llonnl lnstltutlon.1. ■'Youth tannot 
put In cold storage for the dura
tion," she added.

For .-Ux years the high Kcliool of 
T«li\ Falts l\cui l\iid a prnaram of 
Kiildnncc for the RtiKlriits In which 
cvury jlmlcnt K given the -......... "

Eiildiir
u ant! Uj receive Indlvlilual

Every otudciit U a member of 
Bltlicr Hoys- club or GlrLV IcnRUr 
*oon ns he or she enters Ihc high 
school. The dluba are aub-<llvltlcd 
Into thn-e unU-v onr cach for 
lor.'s. Juniors and sopliomori's. : 
unit hiui a particular iirogrnm. Tlie 
«ol>l>omurea' projmro 1' oi* ot ori
entation to hlKh school ullh cm- 
phnsls on how to study, the oi)por- 
tunltlcs of high school and related 
matters. The junior."! worlc on hcuUh 
and nppenmnce. while the senlorii 
study vocatlonftl and mllllnry prob
lems.

Junior Red Cross netlvlUe-i. scrap 
nietal drlvw.'stamp nnd b«nd sales 
St the school, sponsoring one all- 
scHoo! dance, ond Inspirational os- 
sembllea, arc only n few of the 
Items nn Mrs. North's Ibt oI 40 

_  projecti and nctlvlllcs.
^  Mrs. North eoncludcd her article 

by saying. •'Twin Palbi high school Li 
a place where everyone worl«, where 
the talk Li of today and tomorrow,

‘ colorert by the linowSpdKe ol ypsici- 
day-.-

827 Articles Sent 

By Red Cross Unit
JEROME, Jan- ID—Another large 

shipment which ha.i been sent out 
from Jerome chapter of Uie. Ameri
can Red CroM. Includes 31 wheel 
chfttr cu!.hlocw, J l wUeel cUaU cov- 
■rs. 34 fracture pillows. 34 fracture
plllov , 10 c

foureight wool-pieced lap 
cotton-pieced Inp robes. 30 knlttei 
wa-ih cloths. 4T tcro’ elolh wn.̂ h 
cloths, one knltt»ul afghan. seven 
boys' shirts, six bedside bags, seven 
ditty bngs, 34 pillow rases, 132 
"ormy-housewlves" (needle, thread, 
pins. etc.). 232 "navy housewives," 
six turtle-neck sweaters, one man's 
v-neckcd sweater, n  cap mufllers. 
flvfl helmet*, thrr# watch caps, IJ 
pairs socks. II pairs to« socks, nine 
pairs men's gloves (navy), one pair 
men's klinkl gloves, three children’s 
sweaters, one woman’s sweater, one 
man's sweater and l(X> pairs of hos- 
pliAl convalescent shoes.

«  V V

^  CARE OF YOUB

C H IL D R E N
By ANOELO PATBI 

Aunt Mllly wns In great distress. 
Laddy’s father was In service and 
his mother had gone to meet him In 
a dl.itant town wlierc he would be i 
on ftirlough fof a few days. Then 
she would go to the hospiuil for a 
delayed operation. Aunt Mllly had 
been pressed Into service to take 
care of Laddy for six weeks. "And 
he won't eat,” she moaned.

■■He won’t eat?"
••No, Ha eats In the funniest »

He eats bacon. Nothing else for 
breakfast. Then he wants bacon 
Again for lunch. He wants tt again 
for supper. 1 fight with him U) get 
him to eat something else. I^m worn 
out and I'/e only started with him.” 

-Do you mean to say that a boy 11 
years old ents nothing.but bacon? 
Surely—1» ho going to school? Is he

,̂111? Something la wrong ---
•f/where—”

••ru Just tell you and you i _____
This morning I  had cooked cereal, 
preserved peaches, toast, mlUt. for 
hli breakfast. He looked at the table 
nntt sal(*. 'Olve me the frying pan.’ 

Cooked Own Bacon 
1  didn't move to get tt so he got 

iU He took four’sllces of bacon and 
cooked them and ate them and he 
did not eat a spoonful of anything 
else.”

■What did you do?”
*1>3? I  con do nothing. Ha told me 

that his father said whra ha was 
leaving that he was the head of the 
house now. That meant to him that 
he couM do '(vhat he pleased. So he 
eats bacon."

■'Well, bncon Is rationed. He can't 
get much any more,"
. “He has the ration books. Ke . .  
bacon with every rod stamp. When 
they run out I  don’t know what -• 
will do."

Chanres Tone 
■ni tell you. Let him eat his 

bacon In peace. Offer him nothing, 
CoQk nothing for him. Have your 
own meals when he la not ' ' "  
wm Ret tired ot the baeoi 

•weariness

Canadian Ceremony for 
Former Twin Falls Girl

Miss Doria Wohlaib, (iaughter of Mr. and Mrs, Hnrry 
Wohlaib, Twin Falla, and H arry Mendenhall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Mendenhall. Portland, were united in miirriaKe 
Dec. 2<1 in tlic Church of Christ. Oak Buy {iistricl. Vicloria,

B . r .
The bride wore an aqua bluo 

I l f  J  • /n J  dressmaker suit trimmed with blockWeds in Canada vdvct, a bro«d biack v̂ m «a
a corsage of piUTle orchld-v 

A graduote ot Twin t'alls high 
school with the class of 1937. Mrs. 
Mendenhall received her degree 
from Oregon BWle college In 1041 
and has been employed slm 
the Newcomer’s service iinrt lu 
rewry of Commercial Ironworks In 
Portland.

Mr. Mendenhall was educated In 
Portland, graduated wiih a degree 
In law. and Ls now secrptar>’ and 
treasurer of the Nonhwe.« Marine 
Ironworks.

PoUowmg a wcdiSVng iilp tlirougli 
Canada ond WMhlnglon, ihp couple 
arc now making Ihelr huine In 
Portliind,

* *  * 

Installation for 

Hailey I.O.O.F.
HAfLEY, Jan, 13-RLslna Kla. 

lo<lKe. lO.O.P., In.'tiilkd o/licers for 
the currcnt year wnti Joscpli W. 
PliKI. D.D.OAI.. as In.ilalllnK oftlriT 
and Lloyd Smitli, grand marshall, 
as.ilstlng.

ElecUvo officers Installed 
Olcnn B. Bradley, noble grand; 
James T. MlilUer. vice-grand: Frank 
A. Oelskey. Bccretoo’, and Thomas 
J. Mlzcr. treasurer.

Appointive oflfccrs laklng Ihelr 
posts Included Robert Hodgson, 
warden: Doryl Miirllndolp, chap
lain. Lloyd L Smith. R S.N.O,; Eddie 
F\)slcr. L.S.N.O.; Victor Bleiah 
liwlilc guardian: Dcnjnmln Wyn 
ouLMde guard i an :  Jack Taves, 
RSV.O.; Maurice Fai rbanks .  
L.8.V.O., Albert Bell, RSS., and 
Ki'mii'ih Bell, I.S3.

Tlirue cnndldiitcs received tti

The farmer I«l« DorU Wohlalb, 
daUKbter of Mr. and Sirs. Harry 
Wohlalb, Twin Falls, who became 
Mr*. Harry Mendenhall on Dee. 24 
In Victoria. D. C.- (Staff Engrav- 
Inc)

New Members in 

Ferry VFW Unit
GLENNS PEilRY. Jan. 19—Five 

were initialed inlo the Veleran.s of 
FoiclKU Wiir.s auxiliary ut a rtccnt 
ri'KUliir mtctlng. They were Mrs. 
Zoe Hull. Mrs. .Mattie Watt'', Mr.i. 
SoriUi Rclchelle, Mrs, Doris Den 
mil .Mrs. Emmii Bcrgstrom.

IV'|)orl-s that Uie chapl<-i
Imd Khip|>i'd 29 bed pads luid 

■ ^ toiv. to Uie Veterans’ hospllik 
(il.̂ e. a.<̂ well as completing BS 
tor the Rc<l Cross. They plan ir 

make III li'iL',1 M more. Also «  wa: 
\n llip 'ifrtcianV hospltnl ti 

help i)uirhahe clgareues for cyirkt

uns are b-'l!w forrnuloli-d by lo 
. nuniiicT.s (o iv.si.st the Boim 

uuxllliiry in caring for the canli iT

Mlliy, "For lunch I wont toast, 
scrambled eggs, fried ttanatoea. milk 
—ft quart — apple Mue*. jponge 
cake."

Aunt Mllly saya, " I dont apeak 
about food any more. I  Just set 
down what we have.".

WeU the war does upset us alL 
We have to expect the children to be 
•' UtUe QUKT anil besWi oumlvts to 
underatand and help.  ̂ - •

Calendar
Boyal Ntijbbors lodge will meet m 

8 p. m. Friday for liiauillollon of of
ficers in Uiu I, 0. 0. F. hall.

*  * *
•riie mcelliig ol the Afternoon 

guild of the A«eit'>lon Episcopal 
church has been postponed from 
Jan. 20 10 Jan. TI. when It will meet 
at thu home of Mr.,. E. B, WlUlams 
Tills chanKC wns mnde becouse o 
he death of L. II. Lask.

Ik CAMP FIRE 
^ ^ 6 I R L S

CANTESUTA 
The Cantesuta Cnmp Fire group 

met at Uie home of Miss MarlljTi 
North, oislstant guardian, to learn 
Camp Fire songs.

All members of the group we 
present,

*  * ¥

Hansen Oracle Picks 

Appointive Officers
HANSEN. Jan. 19r-Appolntment4 

made by Mrs. Cloe Weech. Incoming 
cracle of the Royal Neighbor lodge. 
Include os graces Mrs. Ethel Mc
Donald. faith; Mre. Lydia Mae Py- 
ron. courage; MLss Lena Bohm, 
modesty; Mrs. Hattie Houchlns. un- 
selflslmesa, and Mrs. Jessie Calico, 
endurance. ,

Mrs, Ruth Wrlsht was made flag- 
bearer: Mrs. MUdred Mushllti, cere
monial marshall and dilU espuin. 
and Mrs. Mary Trtuikey, Insloillns 
officer.

Installation of officers will be held 
I^b. 35 at the home of Mrs. Cath- 
erlne Forowalt,

Mrs. MHdred MuihllU was hostess 
for the evening.

*  * *

Glenns Perry Girl 
Marries Lieutenant

OLENNS PEimY, Jan. I9-Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Westover, Oiniiha, 
Neb,, former Qlenns Perry resldenu. 
onnounco the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Maxine Westover, to 
Ueut. .Cody C. Oates. Bock Wand. 
HI., on Jan. 3 In Seattle.
.The couple will lire In Scuttle, 

where Lieutenant Qates Is sUUon-
ed.

Talk on Cancer 

Heard by B.P.W.
GOODINO. Jan. Ifl-A talk oi 

cancer was Riven by Dr. J. H. Crom
well at the rediilar meetlnR ot th< 
Oowllng brunch of the American 
AMixiatlOM ot University Women, 
held at the homo of Mrs. John K. 
Clnii-''er.

He dl'Cii--.s«l briefly Ibe va 
kinds of cancer. Kiwe luiine of the 
sympliims anti warned aRnlnsI 
lay In conipelriit mcdlciil examlna- 
tlmi. r>r. Cromwell was lnlroduc«l 
by Mr.'i. Dert Bnwler. captain of tlie 
locnl field army for caiicir cnnlrol.

Others on the evenlnit’s program 
were MUs Belly Slayton, who spoke 
on Kiual rlshlJ lor women, and 
Mr*. J. H. Cromwell, who reviewed 
•Taps for Private •tnis.sle." nn 
other b.Kik.v

* *

Jerome C. of C. Plans 
Night for Farmers
JEROME, Jan. 19-Annual’ I .... 

ep' night" will be held at thi.' Voris 
Uiestcr nnd Moô e hall pnvlllun Jan. 
M, it was dnWtd by Jttomc Chwin- 
ber of Commerce members at n 
mcetlnff held recently in t̂ ie Wood

TJie occasion, an annual affair 
when Jerome merchants cnlerlaln 
their farmer ftScrKls, "kIU be ft b!s 
event. Including an evening of cn> 
Wrtalnment at the Vorls tlieai - 
and a banquet at the Moose hnll.

Chairman of the occasion will be 
n . O, Freeman, a.-alsted by F. M. 
Bettlg. K. L. WaUlngton, T. D. Nel
son ftnd A, L. ■nogwnll.

LEM O N  JUICE RECIPE 

CHECKS RHEUMATIC 

PA IN  (lU lCKLY  .

• lira’bom* m W  that I

'’noSfn*

BARGAINS
In ladles', men’*, children's

CLOTHING
carefully dry elcancd apparel I 
at botter-than-bargtln prlcesl t 
Save on pre-war. high qual- I 
Ity clothing! '

ntCHARDSON’S ,

DENVER Trading POST
BACK OP I. D. BTOSB I

Wbŷ isSoGodil
For Relieving Miseries of

Childrens Colds
n llt a ia n m T k ln iifa ila u n - n

Sailors Ask Music
Mcfi nt Sun Vnllcy niival

convaicHcciil iiospitnl 
Tssking fo r  ■ p opn tnntrccT " 
Ttiuaic.

Anyone h n v in g  nny 
sheet music of currently 
popular Bonga li(i.s been 
nsked to leave it at the Id a 
ho Power company office.

Salt Lake Bride

Mrs. Whitney D, Hale, who w u  
M(.u .ifelda .Mdttan, daucbtcr at 
Mr*. Annie Mofjin, Ileybum, be
fore her recent weddlnj In the 
U D. H. temple at Balt Lake City. 
(SUft Fjiravlnt)

Oakley Man Weds 

Teacher at Paul
OAKLEY. Jan. W -  Mi=,. A 

Morgan. Hejbum, annoimrp.s tliu 
marriage of her dnu{lucr, Ml.u M<̂ l- 
(la Morgan, (o' Whitney D. Hale, ap- 
prpnti.cc .seanum, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wallace A. Ilale, Oakley, on Tuesdiiy, 
Jan- IB. at ttie U3B. Itmiilc In Salt 
Uke City.

Mr.v Hale Is t<rticlilnit commercial 
subjects In the P»ul high «hool.

Mr. Hnie on a 10-da>- leave after 
finishing boat training alTarragut 
imvftl triilniiiK base.

•me couple wns nccnmpanird I 
SiiK Nike by Mrs .Morsnn and M 
and Mf.s. Hale.

Uiiuir.'t music I 
tliiu ot n bi

ivcr^ wtikh fts.'!' 
ItiCU.

T jilaycd WHS 
-• iMiKl or i.noo 
)l«l in London

Home Burned so 
J&iglitors Give

— SlTDwiFrorF
RUSSELL LANE. Jan. 10—Nel«h. 

bors and friends of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dalis. Jiussell Lane, who 
lo<i ihclr home In a fire Jan. 12,

liQMir nppllancea on Monday. Jan. 
the nusscll Lane schoolhousp. 
■f<?ds of the pie social totalled 

, with pica BclUni! at from 10 
lo i:: so each.

cftke donated by 
M̂  ̂ Joe Uiirk. Twin Kalb, iincl a 
box of liomemodo candy, alven by 
Mrs. PTnnk McDonald, were prlws 
lo ihr hpst looklnK man and woman 
pii'seiit. Votes to dcclde the conte.M 
UiTf ••'"III at five 04:nts apl(vi.', ai 
Uili I'vont nione netted alin(v<t »7S.

Winners of the coiile.sl we 
Prnnk McDonald nnd Mrs. Charles 
Hswiey.
FullowlnK llle ibclnl and shower. 

RUt.'sV? dnnctrt M> t h t  TOttslc 
Clmrles Hiiwlcy nnd hl^ orchestra.

Old China Is Topic 
Of Talk Before Club
FILER. Jan. 10 — Mrs. Emma 

DlodRelt. IVIn Falls, was t!Uê t 
ipeaker at the recent luncheon 

of (he F^ler Women's club. 
"Combliilns

OW V
pluyed a. collection of antique Blas.H- 
aare and china.

Club members also brouxHt old 
picec.i of china and Mrs. BlodKcl 
cjpUliied the probable nRe of each 
i\( ihi'sv ivnUfjucs. as well as gWl«K 
the Mory of many of the.se pleccs.

llostc.ises were Mr*. Qllbert Smith, 
Mr.v Loren Drake. Mrs. Lee Ennis 
anU Mrs. U O. HUl.

ATTENTION...
POTATO
GROWERS

•
We now have experienced 
Mjrtlng crews nvallable.

M ACK BRIGHT
and JE R R Y  HANSEN
Buyers for H- H- Zlmmerll 

.......

Just Received!
New Shipment of

and

CIRCULATORS
KNOX

MKALMASTER

Mcasuremenls:

Cook top. 24'ix33'4: hclRht. 
floor to lop, 34’i  In.; coal 
Iitebox I5‘ix ax 7 ; oven 
IBjtiBxlS. Low splasher, all 
tnimelctl white with nil 
ensmeled oven.

SAME OLD PKICE -  $89*50

STOVE EEPAIRS

Are comlns through fa<t«r thui U5ual now. Oct j-our 

. order In for repair* today }_____

Bee U2 for all Undi of stove npalts, and all »ixts of 

ctove pipe tnd elbow*.

BERT A. SWEET & SON 

FURNITURE
If You Want lo Save More Money

BUY W A R  BONDSl .

L e t  n »

R  E  C  A  P
V o o r  S m o o t h  T iros

6.70
a l l .  6.00-16

OtV.r.lt.. p.oportl«".l.lT 1-.

N O  R A T IO N IN G  CERTIFiCAT* 

r e q u i r e d  t o  RECA P 

a n y  t y p e  t i r e

U .  S ,  G o v e r n m e n t  I n s p e c t e d  a n d  t a s t e d

T ire$to tie
H O M E  I N S U L A T I O N

3.08.
FIRE-RBISTANT

26 Rolls Required for 

Average Siw Houjo
WATER.R£fEU£KT

•  N f..V »yW
•  Co«d encf Rsomr’
•  SftrtiofUm

Made of fast-dyed olive drab duck with limnlated 
leather trim. Ha* m*ny, many nioi. 14-iacli length.

fire«fon»
WAU..TONE

Tire Prcscrvallve ..................................... 39c

Undcrscnt Heater ..................................... S10.55

IG.piece Casserole S e t .................— 89c

6-picce Bake Service Set ............ ........... 89c

Fabric Dr}’ C leaner................................... .......89c

JM____l-_ Cl.t_ t___ .____ ______ ___________ ____ iy. «-
_..ui/xnpiBnoHis,-nara m u p ie ______ _

Supreme Sk isj’matched grain  hickory

____ 9D.;>a

?15.45

2 . 4 9  s .

Regularly 2.79 

•DrOtlnO^Haurl 
•  On. CoatCntnl 

•CoitrtAnrSuHaa!

ndn Witt water and bnik 
er roU It en. BtaTititDl cc>l(c 
nlecUetLSoMtrtooHl

F o r  S e rv ic e  M e a  
“ F IW  KW B O n « »  

a n d  !(» • 
F R E B t

C«iwlBfwr**rC«^ .

LET’S ALL BACK THE ATTACK! BUY WAR BONDS!
S u p p o r t  U n c le  S a m ’s  4 t h  W .T r L o a n  D r iv e

Tir«$fonc sr
41 (X Main A veriueiiSouth^
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SHOSHONE, Jun. 19— The Inrgest crowd in two jt iir s  
pnckcd the Shoshone jrynirnHium lo wilnc-ss whnt wub lo 
have been the unbeaten Retiskins' touKhcs't Kiimo of the
aenson __ thn l with the only once-defenK'tl Gltnivs verry
PiloLi. But the Pilots, like all other tcnms that the Rcdskii" 
hnvc met this ann.son. found thnt Conch Elm er EiidinKton 
"tent” defense uns nlmost impenelrable. and they wetij.
down, S2-15. The victory v

CAGE SCORES

the Redskins' ninlli,
So tiKht WHS the RedskinH’ 

defense that the Pilots _ Kol 
under ttie Imskel few times 
For short shotK and three of 
till' fiv<- ;rimls tliey made wen 
cif I ho flis[ani'<' variety.

(ll/flrMltV 111 M)IHllli till* IlflCll.llVC (I
CnojMTA ti-iim 'n if PIloLl Jumpcc 
liao II l-n trad, iiiifl at atlothrr llini 
wrrr In Inml, S-3. Tlipy ma tiv

Merrill’s Shot 
Beats Indians

DUHU Jon- lO-A Iny-tn shot by 
Merrill Buricy Bunra. in V̂ ,̂  \tisl 
45 seconds of the Big 7 gAme here ImI 
night, gttvc the Dobcnta n 30-38 vic
tory over Uie Buhl Indlivni. Tlic 
Bcore stood nltlioiiRh the In<llan-i 
bombnrded the Hurley basket from 
close up tn the remnlnlnti seconds oi

“'4,rS.„.. w.,0 ».,i a,,„
last three Riiniw by close Knrcs. 
Juniped Inlo i'll enrly lead “^o

Big 7 Standing
School 

Oakley - 
Uurley . 
nupert ... 
Gooding .
Jerome ...
Buhl ...
nier . .. ..,,1

(Jamo.s Tonijfht

taRir Vallry lifthkrllwll vtiriluir 
An Will hriiitt liU will

er<ii«e mid KII'T Wlldini« 1< 
•win Kftlls lo ptuv 'lie UtMins Iv 
n ettor. to av>'iii;e nn .sirly ‘ra- 
on deteal.
Tile ix>wcT(iil ncdr> Iloriirl*

rrcdll 
oppose MImi 
Oog.i al Ktri.

idy I

count to 7-7. but Lliereiifler 
dlngtoa ••tent" went up niid ..
Uom mndo only elKtit more polnia 
durlns tlie remainder of 

Eddlngton'B Incls led. 11-7, at tlic 
iri of the first nuarter. U-10 nt r 

' ■ ■ II after three periods.
For II

% lllaT
n Ed-

wllh the Pilot*.■■ tlie c 
Herrlocliou, Redskl 

tlie leiidliiK scorer
wls I . free I

guard. Was 
• - -.eld1 four I
3W Inr I

In from, 10-D, ttt Ihc end of the open
ing quurtcr. They had a 19-12 ad- 
vnnlnge al the liRlt. bul U\c U\o lUlwl 
quarter Uie Bobcats, 1£H3 cli 
tournamcnl cnnmplona, cut Ihb lead 
lo one point, 24-23.

Tlie lend chaii«ed hnnds several 
llme.i durlnn H'e fliml qunrn 
Holmes, lorwiird, and Kodlg. gui'i 
fouled out In the final period to p 
the Indians' victory chances In J(

Each teiim made 13 field goiib but 
Burley marie good on six of ll.s 11 
free tlirows. while Ihe Indians con
verted to«r of iht'i »il«e.

Olds, Buhl forward, was the high 
point innn with six field goalJ. wiiile 
Toolsoii paced Uie Uobcat^
Uirce field goi>Li nnd two fret 

Burley also won the prelltulnary 
sccond team (tame,

The tobulnlcd

i’riklni I I :.o
lluln«« t

B iicsW inon

FreeTosses
P1LEH. Jan, 1&—Conch Ait Boom'; 

itilftlng rone defen.se worked so wel 
In B Bl« Seven conference Bian« !>«• 
tween hU Wlldcol* and Uie Rupert 
Pirates here tonlghl that Uie Bucca
neers had lo so to tlic free Uirow 
line to win 34-30.

Tlie Wllcau rolled up 14 field 
Boats (o 11 for Uic visitors, but this 
advantage was wiped out .when the 
Pirates made good on 13 out 
free Uirow*. w the Wlldcota' 
out of 10.

Tlie gtiine -ft'as lijrlouaty played 
wlUt Uie result In doubt to the very 
end. Rupert led 7-S at Uie doss of 
Uie first quarter, vid also at the 
half. 17-10. However, Flier had a' 
24-23 advantage at tlie conclusion of 
Uie third period und Increased tills 
to 28-30 soon after the oiienlng of 
the fourUi. T«’o minutes of the game 
was left when the Pirates came 
through wiU) iwo field goals to win.

Hugh Short, Rupert center, had 
four field goals and three free throws 
U> sev the scoring pace, 'nhU# Fite 
led the WUdcMts with.three field 
goats and a free throw.

The victory was the first In the 
Big Seven conference for Rupert. 
:t  Rlw was the ninth defeat for 
Filer against one victory, scored last 
Friday agalnsi Jerome in Dig Seven

^ % e tabulated score:

R K .
:» « iH j ■ _

ppe Increases 
iLead

n o rr , Jan. U (4  ̂— WIUI# 
k New rorfc worMli three-

. . „  ^.9 Afternoon block 
N  to 4S In 4} iaQloa.a5<l the ere- 
siflC Ktsloa, M to 31, In 38/ ,

])oinli<. Dobtirnn 
flpkl K'laLi and thrfc free lhro«» lor 
•vi'n of uii’iiai Kerry's piiinU'- 
Tlie Pllot.i played wlihoiit tlii'lr 
ar (cuiird, Jack Bar.stow, who In in 

SriiHlc UililnR

Hagcrmaii Is . 
27-16 Vidor

KINO illLL. Jan. 10 -miKcrmiiii 
dcli'at(^l KUiK Hill litre la.^ nlKlK. 
21-111. In a game that wiis hard 
foutiht for the first two quarters and 
part of the lliird bvtorc Uie vWtor* 
forged well nticiid.

Ttie teams were ilrd, 7-7, al the 
conclusion of the f)r.->i qunrirr, but 
Hncerman Jumped Into a 17-10 lead 
111 the half and. althouKh held score- 
le.u In the third friiine. hnd a 17-14 
advantage as the teams entered the 
final <iuaru:r.

Wntson scored 12 iwlnts for Hag- 
•man. while Rubero-. Uie King Hill 
ar. rang up II.
Don Raw, Ktnj; Hill guard. nilMcd 
le gnme because ot a frnctured 

thumb suffered last week In prnc-

In o lown team preliminary gnme. 
Hogerman won. 40-17. 

m e tabulated .score:

REDSKINS DOWN GLENNS FERRY, 32-15, FOR NINTH VICTORY
Pilot Quintet 

^ tte itl to InPieMUoals

ON TQE

SPORIL
PRON

bock Ye Otde Sport 
?r duK <l<’ep Into his ex|>erl- 
%nd Iniaiilnallon — to prove 

that the men whu follow the dogs
o the dogs." 

I'Xamjilf.' he u'l'il ou
I'Hi, till- mnttf''.'.'
y so nll.'n by way ol 

U|i tilv (•UiKlcS IXtii

^^r. Mel

diversion 
Mike 

field trials
cliKm|ilnii.slil|> or «a.

Now thi' iiMiliii. nn'" doc.sn'l Intend 
(0 trmiblc yiiii with a reclliil of

hiiiKll'T iir II ronnal-'si'ur of i 
talird i.iiiliii-.s, <-vpn thousli It 
this i(ll<v.viirnuiy tlini led tilm 
llir Sniillii'tn Idiilio I-'uli nnd C 
n^s„r|au(.a and llliully to Its

. If h
. EMTt-

ays, he wouldn't have been the 
author of the membership conte-st 
In wlilch two Icnms from (he fish 

Ktvme gco\i5< Rt« now tndulglna 
and. furthermore, he wouldn't have 
gut lilmseU sctectnl as chairman of 

lomnilttce that Ls opposing the 
Davidson group In ttie ctimiialgtl
I end I

. I know." snys Mr. David- 
- Ihat the team whlrh liisr.' 
e conte.st miul eal l;eaiLS i>ui

turkey and nil th< 
■ men .̂ hnllUl, 

ili'cloth with tl

mn't orlflnal ultli .Mr, Kvrrtuii, 
iJccliUfd. "brraui  ̂ U »a« »onie- 
II (hat the hlrd dot fanrtrr Im

ported wtlh hlmsetr from  Idaho 
alLi. On Ihe Idulio I'^lh <K-ra.sli’ii. 
Ir. Davldion lays, ,Mr. llyerton »l* 
âlls.
’ .Miiybr lliat's where Mel devrlni>- 

•u-ltl.-on.' ' but nnyw'ay ! knim' he

:harlliitili-1{ 
Viul I

I dldn t;
ubly t.

... . Mr. F-vnlon ................
il lipiins and he hini.'Plf of lurkry 
It which he l.s qiilie Imirt. Hi- M.â  
niiKht red hiiidiil with 157 ucl- 
aiKT nii'mbiT.slilp.s ulrnidy ganier- 

that cvAi
I- for b s. Mr. I
. 0/ pride. He likes to be n wln- 
somethlim that hln KhrIc's 

Dnn Mike knows quite well. He Just 
woidiln't .sland to be hnndlcupj>nl 
by 15T meuibi'ijJili>s Ui tiie othur 
Kuy's iXKkct..

Consequently, Davidson bail’ lo 
■>.t Ihe IS7 memberahliHi into Ihe 

»ener»l hopper and ulart In liie eam- 
palcn from nrraleh, Hut he'i dane 
quite well nince. hatinc induced YS

CooO liunllnr and flslilnt now and 
forerermare,

Tile goal of Evertiin s nnd D.ivld- 
Dn's battling coiiuultiws ts GOO 

niembcr.shl|xs. lliat's 200 more Uiiin 
lust year but not too many lo ge 
In on the Rood work thnt the lussocUi- 
tion Is doing.

Kyle M. Waites-Take-MajoiLPin 
Loop’s First Half Championship

Memphis Blues

Hepworth, Albion Guard, Gets 

26 Points in 62-39 Triumph
ALHHlN. Jun. t‘i— The seeoncl hijrhcst point totiil to be 

riilled n[i in thu .Miit-’ ic V'allcy tlii.s .sea.'<uii wa.s made by John 
lii'im orth , Alhitiii jfiiard, um the clas.'! B district chiinipions 
ilcfeated Aceciiiia here la.st iii«hl, fi2-;i<l, in Mini-Cassia con. 

ferL’iice Kame.
llei)W(irth scori'd 11 field 

ffoals mid four free throws for 
26 points to come witliin four 
|)oint.'< of e<iuallititf the rec- 
t\»Hl by L;\uvetit;e
Netz o f GootiiiiK State .<ehool 
last week. Thi.s Ki've him -I I 
points in his Inst two Rames,

Tlie 02 iwlnt.s rolM up by Albion 
as second only t» llie C4 ttml Hoy- 
urn scored last wiek. Albion made 

SO points In Its la-st game lo total 
18 for the two BIUIIC5.
Albion led, 10-5,38-lCnnd 47-32 al 

the concUi.slon oI Die Ilr>t Uirce-

Jerome Beats 
Wendell Five

'KNDiiLL. J
Norby ,■ 
iihd the. 
victory o

By JISniT  SMITH 
Kingpin of the Tenpins 

^^ptloIl of the body, arms and tegs 
should end gradually in a imooUi

FoDow Through 

foUow through. Don't cheek 
follow through. Pont halt to pos« 

Ice •  >utut« In the nJddle.ol It. 
At[«r*reIeulnB-the ImUI.-oUow thi 

right hand to continue fonard JhL 
Upward tintll It Is level with the 
right shoulder, then gradually swing 
toward the left, the elbow betwHna 
Dsturally. ■mis brings the right

SP'OTrCTA“STBr
For rwBd or 
----- SJnlM

Marshall Wins 
Duration Title”

boxers fought before 
a crowd of 0,000 here la.si night. 
Mnr^hIltl, n.sing a fiuit left hand 
punch, kept Bolden off balance and 
followed through wiUi a right which 
frequently slnggered him. Bolden, 
aslng o tight hook, had ouc good 
round,

tiand clear around to the side of 
the head.

Meanwhile the right leg s-...»- 
bnck and up behind the left, keeping 
the body balanced so It Is easy to 
resume a regular stance.

NEXT) FooUork.

'Farm for Sale~

U SER
c m s

•40 Bulck. 4 door.

'40 PonUoc, 4 door.

’«  Fwtf. * *»r.

•41 De Soto, 4 door. 

■•ji'Chenolet Coupe.

. Butler hml five field gouLs utul 
inrce free throw.s (or 13 pohits for 
Acequlu,

All nine boys In the Albion high 
.school participated ami all bui two 
miide al lei'sl one ]X)liit.

B—Coach John 
Jcrniiie Tigers 

me tiiroiigh with a 45-28 
Wendell litre liusi night. 

Diehl, starUng at forward 
i.steiid of itunrd. made >lx field goaLi 
lid u free throw for 13 iwinls. 
Jerome led. 13-8, al Ihe end of the 
rM quarter. 20-14 nt the half and 
r-22 after three quarters.

Jerome also won the fecond te«m 
Rame. 2i -21 in an overllme ixrlod.
■nie I t the

r£iE

VANDERMEER EXAINUNEI)
NEZW YORK. Jan. 19 HI.PJ-Johtxt\y 

Vandermecr. left handed fust bull 
pitcher for the Cincinnati Reds, or- 
rlved today for final pliyslcal ex- 
atnlnntlon to determine whether he 
wlU be accepted for mllltJiry ser>lce.

TVrEU'RlTEUS
Adding machines, cash registers, 
chtcle writers

RKPAIRED

OFfTc E *™APPLIANCE ” SHOP 
441 MAIN AVE E.

TWIN FALLS 

WRECKING
Is Now Stocking

NEW A U T O  
— P A R ^ S —
The T^vin Falls Wrecking Is stocking Now Auto Parts, 

the satno as our Joromo place. We have some ol the 
hard-to-get parta for ciys aniJ trucks.

This slvcB UB a stock of Now Parts, Used Parts and 
Rebuilt Parts thnt seems to work out very well, and 
meets the needs of your community.

We are prepared now nt Jerome and Twin Falls to 
give South Idaho mighty good Auto Parta Service___ _

TWINpiliLS 
- s r S m i e K i N G -

JEBOME-

Phone 137 i 
-Tvyin-Fftlla---—

AUTO PARTS
Phone 41- : 

Jerome;' Idaho

Kyto M. Wnltf* — Doiner 
BerlAch. N. 0. Johnion. Prunk 
Green. Bus Cowliam and Hoy Wel
ler—were proclaimed the ctinmplons 
os the Mnjor boallng league com
pleted lls first half schedule Tues
day utght. Thty will niccl itte sec
ond half winner lor tiie title at the 
end of the

Tlie Willies eiiJo)rd n four gnme 
advantage over tlie Idulio Packing 
company Knm wllli 33 wins and 23 
los-ses. Tl>ey wrre followed by tlie 
ElK-s, 31-25; C(»-i.-ColiL.s. 30-26; n. 
nnd O. Ji'welcn, 20-30; National 
Laundry. 25-31, aiul Klrrstones and 
Bowladromp loumnln. 21-35.

Flnnl flret hall rmilLs:

»l>.r. M. vfAnK j. iinv. i.MiiimiR

a

s goes for tlehydrAied f

Solons Will. .̂ 2-24. as-Bmms-

Fall Down at Free Throw Line
GOOD^NQ. Jan. 19—Tlie Gooding Benators, taking advaoug* of j», 

jpponehts' fouls lo roll in 10 free throws, defeated the Twin Polls Bruin*opponents'
here last night. 33-21.

Tlie Bruins made lo field goals. Just 
were able to connect on only four '
U free throws.

Twin Palls Jumped Into an early 
lead but the Senators soon solved the

1 the Scnalon. but

Brinegar Pounds 
Maples for 700; 
In Tourney Lead'

Breaking out of the slump thnt 
ha* kept lilm tar Iptow his aver
age ot la.st .sea.son when lie wn>‘ 
Ihc city's No. 1 Bowler. Ed Brtn'* 
Rnr scattered the maplts for n.i 
even 700 i.scrntchi to take a coin- 
toriable lend In the Bowladrome 
bowlliiK bag .swecpstake.s.

Tlie vpternn kegler oiiened with 
cIkMI strikes In il row. ran Into 
a inL'.' In the ninth frame when 
he sllp|>e(I on the approach and 
llicn imiile two more strikes for 
n 2<j:i Kiiinr, His next effort wa-' 
« 2li  nv.ii\e and lUcn a 221 iiurI
C(int<-M

-Brutn-otfcnse ond ' ere in front, 
first quarter. 

They also led. 16-12. ot the half and 
24-10 afler lhree quarters of play.

&ery Senator regular broke Into 
the ftetd 80aI column wtUx SUvgw, 
center, getting four In addition to 
four tree throws for 12 points.

Olinsiead, Bruirut' center, had six 
field goals alnd •  free throw for 1) 
points.

Coach Stanley MclUer’.  Twin 
Falls Cubs defeated the Gooding 
freshman-Miphoniore leain, 24-21.

I
SAKETV GI.AKS ^

Replaremenla fo r any H

make cor of Iroek. ■
Rruonnblr. ■

'  UKNTON’.S ■
GlMs & Radiator Khop ■  

229 2nd East Ph. 48J-W W

T O 0
So please be pjticnt! ]( he’s ouc 

o f Dry Cliinitcs. today, iry him 

again toinofrow. Dry Climaccs 

come in three sizes...Oc- l ie  -15c.

AlLTIIRrE DRY CLIMATE SIZES ARE TOPS IN SMOKING 

PLEÂ URIL IF YOU CANT GET ONE, TRY ANOTHER’

M e/i m  dying...areyou buying?
Ip You're inclined to lay, “I  can’t Fourth Wor toan. Ai /mj< $100, $JOO,

Afford anv m en  Bonds.” iust toI» v S3l!10.orl^nnirvini><xin«nx,)hi»^._

■neither look a t the casualty-Usts..

A t leatt $100 n its  in Bonds-over 

snd  above your regular buying—is need

ed  a i jrour part in  putting over th*

it up.

Look Bt thoie' grim' liiti' In today^ 

poper. Buy your Bonds whi!« the namta 

ara ftill im h  in your mind.

AnAGK! Q
— M U N S W IC K —

CIGAR STORE

i
Et( ITk  CeodcS.
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J I L L H I K
. U. a. MUBTfcNO B^BB IN 

EMOLAND. J&n. 19 {4V-In their 
first J6 inlulon* Uia s«n»atloniU 
new. long*range MutUns (P'BIB) 
ilghten, vhleti e^n out^o 
known Oennan interceptor In < 
bat, have deitroj'ed or (Ujnage<l 87 
nazl pUnca asulnft a' loM ot < 

,and Blvtn Ui« United Statca alrforci 
iwissurance ot protection (or Iieavy 
^Mobers *ny^her* ovn Oti'

nan;.
Althotub their pre««ao« In t  

Curopein thkalcf announcet
only ta«t week, the Muelangi hive 
been opersUng Incognito since Dec. 
I and hav« ccored 41 conflnned vlc« 
torlea OTer enemy plane*. 13 prob
ables and 33 damaged.

OeUUed Account 
The liral detaUed account ot their 

accomplishment* wa# given eorre- 
»pondenU today at an official “un- 
vtlllnR" 6l 00* {IghttT htad- 
ed by col. Kenneth R. Martin. 
Knnsaa City. Mo.
»The Mustang hai a combat ra
dius of 480 mile* wlUi a speed of 
more than 100 mph (actual speed 
not dlsclwed) and i« cnpnblc of op- 
eraUn* with precision at an slU- 
lude of 35,000 feet. It bos four SO- 
cal. machine guns.

Tho way Uicse new llghUrs have 
been roughing up the Oennana haa 
.itlrrcd such enthusiasm among the 
FoiUtss and UberalOT alrmtn that 
one entire crew of a bomber which 
had been saved by them bundled In
to an army truck and drove 
»  MusUns station recently 
Its resptcU-

MainijJn SaperifrllT 
In the Bioet violent batllca fought 

300 miles or more from home the 
little Mustangs have maintained a 
b«tt«r than 9 to 1 superiority over 
anything the luftwaffe h u  aent up.

Thetr biggest day waa Ui# Kiel 
niA  Jan. 5 »hen they Waattd «  
nazU out of the alcy vllhout lou to 
themselvet. Because they were etUl 
opuitlnc behind i. maslt. TMthlna 
oouM b« a id  of their victory 
that time.

They made their second big haul 
a  iMt Tuesday- 15 nazis without a 
W los^whlle herding a great forma

tion of Portresses to Oschenleben, 
less than » lOO miles from Berlin, 
In the deepest fighter penetration 
yet made into Oermany.

n»-re Unoual Baiili 
On at lea.1t two big raids they 

have apent close to an hour over the 
t&rtet—avetplns th« area at Uis 
enemy while the hea>7 bomber* •— 
loaded.

Thl* extra long range and endur
ance 1* made possible by auxiliary 
fuel tanka under the wingi. The 
lank! can be replaced by SOO-pound 
bomba, quickly converting the planes 
Into flghtcr-bombera.

Blankets Stolen
JEROME, Jnn, 19-'nieft of t? 

blankeia, one red and oi 
green, sometime Saturday night ... 
Suarfay morning from bis parked 
autdnobUe. «a« repotted by ttex 
Taylor.

A jofa'pltlsw was aUo reported to
have been stolen about th e ---
time from Aoochcr resident's c 
Jerome.

BURLEY

Becond Lieut. Bn'nnt Lyons, a son 
of T. W. Uons, left nftcr a week’s

*
 leave. Re received his conunlaslon 
and -wlnff* at Carlsbad. N. M.. re
cently and return* ther« for further 
training;.

SlAit Sst. Clartnse Barney, son 
Mr. »nd Mr*. Kimball Barney, ha* 
been transferred wjthln the last 
month from a eubmartae patrol to a 
bomber aquAdron ba«ed In England.
TTg WM fnrmerlv « r»rtlnm«n ■-
*ubmarlne detection crew.

Pictures of Juniors end seniors of 
Burley high school nre belnj Uken 
for publication In the echool'* ycar- 

.book. •Tlie Bobcat," which U well 
underway, according U> Norma 
Plxton. editor. Wayne Richard* Is 
bualnesa manatcr.

THE T1MES.NEW8

FARM 
* SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 21 

, W. A. Bo«U«
. Adverttoement, Jan. 19

JANUARY 21
HORSE SALE 

N ije l H. CampbeU'
' Advertlsementt Jan. 18

JANUAr Y 24
M rs. P . F. Bauer 

AdTcriiBCRieitti Jan. 21

JANUARY 25
J t ,  L  Shearer & E. W . L!erm*n 
^  Advertiiement Jan . 21

JANUARY 27
Leland Holshav 

' AdvertlHmcRt, Jan . 24

JT1BBI?ABY 14
ECl Par« Bred Sw ln i Sale 
W atch for AdT«rttMmtAt

FEBRlfARYlS
^  B. J . L. Dallas 

.^dvo rtU em ^ntt Feb. 12 

ATTENTIOH FARM Bns

fssJn

Americans Watch Aussie Soldiers Vote

DUDLEY. Jan. \9-SncctM Iw 
(arm Inbor proftram In Cnssla coui 
ly till.' jenr U being cuisured by art- 
viiice planning. •ccocd.toB to Oeorge 
Cjpvsland, county agent.

Tlie county farm Inbor fponsor- 
Inj association met at the court 
house and worked out plans to bring 
worker.i here In much the same 
manner m  they come In 1943, except 
(hot tanner* will not be held re
sponsible for loas of work during 
stormy wenther.

Directors of the association 
reelfcted as follows: Effa Bingham, 
a. W. cie ’̂cland. WlUlam Bcck, Joe 
Holmes, noy i Ca*perBon. James 
Bronson, Oleen Lewi*. Wallacr Ban- 
ner. T. C. Barlow. Oscar Peterson 
and now hdamt.

Eatabllshment Of a fee per acre 
for the use of Iflbor brought In by 
the commltUe «a» dUcvLwd. at«! 
the directors voted to use 1043 funil.̂  
which were carried over. Farmers 
who Join with the commltipe will 
given preference for labor li

in the financial reporl. Wllllim 
Deck reporlfrl thnt Mexicou tt'orkm 
earned UlioO here in two montli:

While houM elections eommlliee approtrd bill, tirtsilr p»s.ied by senate, whleh leAvt* abatnUe ballot 
control for American servicemen In handu of •utev «»n thnugh army and navy say only aystem of federal 
distribution U workable, these U. S. inldlem waleh while Ausirmlla's dfmoeratie eleellon Is brought rlrht np 
to New Guinea front lines. (NEA teleptioUii

Town Hall Lecturer Mixes 

Lusty Humor, Serious Vein
By MERVIN G. SHOEMAKER 
Dr. John U  Davis did a workman

like Job of slde-gpllttlng Tuesday 
night before * crowd which over
flowed Into the balcony ol the Twin 
Falls hUh (chool auditorium.

‘The pavls numor leaned heavlb' 
oa.the conuast between lU 
thoroughly worldly double meaning 
end vigorous laiiBunse, and Uie min
isterial backsroutid of the speaker.

"I hope- ITO not shocking you 
folks." he confided engnglngly. "I 
hove to talk like that Iji Connecti
cut to keep tbose easterners awnke, 
IS I've said anything that a minis
ter shouldn’t, you Ju.it remember 
that tills U my night oil. n i  be all 
right by Sunday."

E>avls shocked few excepting the><e 
who wM have v.lshtd fo: tnoit ol 
the subtle and less of the bro.iduxe. 
He entertained lil^ audience for the 
moat part In hlliLrious faahluii. utvX 
managed also to slip tn sm»-M4^ous 
obsen’atlons on fundnmerftal hunmn 
nature, which he oplne.t Iks chang
ed but little since he was aMy him
self. \

a poljtlcolly minded crowd 
. Dftvb Inccd nt Uie Tues

day Town Hall meeting. It applaud
ed three times before (he final 
round, and the loudttst two of these 
were for neatly executed thrusts at 
the new deal. Tlic other occn-'lon 
w^s a ooctic declaratton In tiivor 
of Americanism.

•nie speaker made a palatable 
mixture of humor and phltosophy U 
a sldedoor approach to the Juve
nile delinquency problem, which, 
however, he did not Identify by

He expressed the conviction that 
the world Is now in the worst state 
of confusion in JU hlstorj’. and khet

MATTRESS
REBOTLDINO •  RENOVATINQ 

EVEBTON aiATTRESB CO. 

■BTSe«nd“AVe. 8, Phooa Sl-W

It Is not proper to consider that 
human nature liss changed appreci
ably when oUier phases of life are 
*0 radically altered.

“11 youth ills changed,” he as
serted. "It Is oniy to b«ome more 
frank, more resiiuie and more hon- 
eai. Tl\M » an stSvMiUge."

Imprompiu humor on tlie Toan 
Hall progrnm wu furnished by 
Ueut. <1. g.J Loysl I. Perry, former 
prc.'̂ ldcnt of the orgsiilrjitlon who is

phases 0/ his navsl officer s train
ing course. He vu called to the 
stage by Mrs. B«t .M. Nortli, Town 
Hall president.

"Qelng a snlty ssllor wUh a career 
of two monthj diimiion." be«i 
lleuienani. "Ml gite you some of my 
hRttowlng exiwtltncts on the Inland 
sea of the Artiona dwert."

Among the most harrowing. It ap
peared. was o dtel ot Umb and wwl- 
ton so steady Uiat It was the main 
dish at 11 meals duzing one week.

Lieutenant PeRy also left a 
thought with the Town Hallers.

•'As long a  ̂ people gather to
gether In organlisllon.'. like this. In 
order to Improve themselves," he 
said, "Uie men doing ihe fighting 
out there wUI Jlnd «hat tliey are 
ttghUns lor-Uiey Wll llnd it when 
they come back home."

Keniirih Kaii, Twin Fails high 
sclvMl vtM-iirteipil, tnuo(l«tcd Di. 
Dnvtn.

Ration Token Use 
To Begin Feb. 27

WASHIKOTON. Jan. IB -dJ.R) — 
Price Administrator Cheater iowlcs 
Rttld last tilghl tUal the new bUie 
and red ration tokens would be i 
In use reb. 37. mid would slmpi . 
shopping and make wor ration book 
NO. « last nearli' two years

He said In a mdlo address thnt 
the chief effect of the tokens ' 
be to take 75 per ccnt of red 
blue slojnps out of use at ani 
time, giving -you houjcwlven only 
about B qnaner as many stampo 
handle."

After tokens go Into use on FV 
J1. t\6 suld, ted asvd bl\i« &Un\ps 
will automaUcally become worth 10 
poinu each. Orocers wilt give chiiiiKC 
In tokens, worth one point. In 
turn for stomps.

DO YOUR 
l'’INGERS GO 

TO SLEEP?
X-Roy DlagjiOhls will, find the 
cause and accuruie adlustmenus 

give relief

ALMA HARDIN
Chiropractic Nerve BpeeialUt

130 Mnin No. Phone 2326

Poultry Clinic
10 A. M. lo 5 P. M.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21ST

Bring ill your poultry troubles —  Dr. McDowell, 
McClclltin Laboratories, Los AnKcles, w ill be a t

GLOBE SEED &FEED COMPANY

PU BLIC  S A L E
I  will sell th« following described properly at public auction on my farm,
4 miles west, 1 mire south of South Park, or 2 mlle/i aoutlf of Curry:

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
-STARTING AT 1 P.M.-

CATTLE
1 5-Ycar-old cow, freshening War. 5 
5 Heifers, first calves

HORSES
3 Horses (2 smooth mouth, 1 five years 

old)

2 Brood Sows — 1 Poland China Boar

MACHINERY)and MISCELLANEOUS
2 Rubber tired wagons and rad 
1 LoW'Wheeled iron wagon
1 CuItlTat<ir
2 Mowtrs 

2 H ay ra k u  .
2 Disci (one single, 1 double)
1 Grain'drill 

I  B twdriU  
1 Be«t driO
1 Cam l(st«r . . . .
I  2*way Oliver plow 

1 Sprlng'tooth h«Row

2 Harrows

1 Log trailer, fair rubber 
Forks, Shovels, Picks, Bars and other 

things too numerous to mention. 
Some Ftirnituro 

1 2-Unlt Surge Milking muchine 

1 Melott Separator 

I Watd bnnwr .
1 78.g«]loB Iron M t l f  '
1 Scaldlntr vat 
1 HaysUcker 

AboqtSStonsofhay

W  A. HURELLE. OWNER
Bill Hollenbeck, Auctioneer Mra, Hollenbeck, Clerk

BOLD EVEBVTHIN G

MIHyDM
JEROME, Oan, 16 — AddltlonBl 

labor liax been placed on the second 
tunnel of the jerome rood Proflucte 
compai\>’. 11 'KSA annownctd todav 

Manager O. A. Power, who euted 
kt coiustnicilDh of a third tunnel 

wlU be ntJirled Ihla week. At 
concliulon of tlila work, even 
labor will be required to dcHydrate 

_  fnr m.x In th>i armed serv»
ice*.

When thli work U entirely tlnlah' 
ed. and the plant Ls ninning ac' 
cording lo pre-arranged uchedule. 
the Jerome dehydration plant will 
be the *cconiJ largest such war pro- 
ilMctlon plnnl in \he stale ol Idaho.

No e.itlmale haa been given o 
apprnxlmnte output 0{ Ihe plant, 
Viowevrr. Mnce aporadlc ihlltn hnve 
been operating because of defective 
machinerj-.

1hV\ selittiule and \infier

normal condlUons. alt«r kU three 
tunnela are In operation 24 houni •  

' day, the plant li expected to employ 
about 179 people.

ANAGONOA FINEO

Pilot Decorated 
For Saving Crew

RAPID CITY, B. D., Jan. ID 
A fliilM City army air biv-r B-17 
pilot »liQ Iasi AUR. 13 herded his 
crewmatcii lo safety In paruchutcs 
bul hinwelf elected lo fluy with hl» 
crippled ehlp and landed It anfelr 
In rugged bedlondg terrain. )iu 
been awarded the dlatingulihed fly
ing crou for the Achievement, it 
was announced at the base Tuesday.

The pilot m a  disclosed publicly 
for the first time m Ueut. TJiomp- 
«on N. HlghlUl, Ataacadero, Ci 
He U no longer »t the ba»e.

Hlghdll was piloting the PortreM 
over the badlnnds when the ship 
develtipetl trouble. He was unhurt In 
lanillnti bul tlie plane waj badly 
fiamiiged. The r«il ot the crew 
noaled down without Injury except 
the co-pllot, wh«x<e legs were broken.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Jftn. \3 
•Tlie mnximiim line of *10.000 
ip<«ert on llie Anocondn Wire 

Cftl)|e oompniiy. Powtiirkel,
r ilelent

Jail anti n fUth pieced on prohni 
by Judge John P. Hnrtlgan In 
war Iraurt connplracy ciwe against 
the eompuny 

Declnrins Ihe coinpuiiy *'»* the
chlel culprll ihnt It "corroupt- 
ed Ihe.ie other detendanta and did 
not hesitate . . .  to corrupt wonien 
employes and cidlnary Inbcrets." 
Judge Hartlgsn Impoeed the max
imum fine,

BoUert b. Wcteht. tornier elec
trical engineer, who pleaded guilty 
and lesilfled for the government, 
“reluctanily" was placed on proba
tion for two years t>y the Judge on 

lendatlon.
The compeiy and the defendants 

were found RUlUy ot consplrnoy to 
defraud liie povenmieiit by prnduc- 
llon of »iil)-*iiin(Iard army field u-lre 
tor the siRnal cotj*.

READ Tn>tES.NBWB WANT AD6.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

HEALTH QUIZ
Da iron bail psDfdlfistloii? □ □  

Do]roiitialbiiili:Jrraltiriit[o£Tn □  

Dflrcag9ls8ororiifJilMJili? □ □  

Do roB fiel Ur»J-li$t!m! □  □

Ho w «T«rroDi koovi tbst to cet tS» teod 
out ol the food you eat—you tnuit dlseit 
It pronrtlr- Dut »)i*C mnl pcoplsdsa'e 
knowu thit Nature muitproduc* about 
V«o T̂ iiU ol luieo—livet
bile—«>eb day to http dlgeat your lood. 
U Nature (alli—your food may ramaia 

' ' " aour »ad baavy la Yout

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0R8 
IN THE PROBATE OOOBT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTT, 8TATB 
OF IDAHO.

In tlie Untter ot Uie £HtAl« ot ■ 
8»»h E. Selber,

Deeemd.
NOTICE IS HERESY OtVZH By 

the iindenlgned Jffif K, flelNrj ad
ministrator of the estAt« of 54mh B. 
Selber, deceased, to the credKora o; 
and all persons having eUlnu 
ngnlnst the eaid deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary Toueher*. 
within four months MWr the flrst- 
publication of this notice to the Mid 
creditors at Uie office Ot Raybom 
& naybom. ittomeys. at Tirtn PaS*. 
Idaho. County of Tuln Palls, State 
of Idaho. UiU being the place lUed 
for the irans&cUoit ot the busltie» 
of siild pstote,

Dntcd November 19. 10«.
JESSE E. SEIBER.

' Administrator of the Eitat«
of Somh E, Selber.

Deceased.
Publish: Dec. 5&. 18U; Jan. 6, 13, 

ID, 20, 1944

digestive tract.
Thuj, It Is simple to ate tliat ena war 

(0 aid dlgattloa U to Increase the flow ot 
liver bile. l)o«. Carter's LitUe Uver 
Fllla sUrt to laerease this dov quickly 
for thoutands-ofuo la as lit Ue as thirty 
itilautee. Wbea bUe flow loctaaws. yeur 
dlseitlonmaylmprove. And. aooa you’re
CD the roid to feeUng bettar-vhleh te 
wbat you're after.

Don't depend on artlflelalaldiloeoun. 
Uraet Indlgeiilon—when Carter’s aid 
■■ iMtlontfurNalure'aownorder.when
...........dl»ct»d. 0«t Canar'a UtO*
Liver Plllt todiy—at any drugator*— 
«]y«<^yo i^il b« glad you did.

GOT TO oi/rusr m  AXK/

Home Laundry Equipment Can't Be Replaced, Now

Patriotic Afnerlcan horriemakers knew iViat building our coontry'j 

Hat equipment makes it impossible to replace valuable ELECTRIC 

^ h o m e  l a u n d r y  equ ipm en t, NOW ! Mftkins electrical appliance! 

outlast the Axis is a vital wartime job! The following suggestions for 

your electfic washer wilt help you save time and energy ar\d will help 

keep this Important laundry servant working for you steadily— until 

Victory!

IF YOUR WASHER WON'T RUN 

. . .  Flrit of all dlteonneet lerviea 

cord to prevant burned out motor.

l.See If wsriier li i Wl»h
(lelhes In tfie mitMne iht ' 

j  (heuld fiot ceine above the llm Is* 
a rflested. »  It ^eei, rtraors «etne 
} •> the elethei er water. It li fir 
i  fcetta* fet belK «»tW«e tnd eteihe* 
' to underles<( snd rvn nere full 

ihtn re ererlssrf.

I . The gresie mir be Mrtfenid it the 
wsiher has iteeJ le s eeU pliee. Let 

I It rtind In a warm roen. overfiliKt 
I to (he fresie will leHin befere 

•ling.

IF THE PUMP IS C LO G G EP ...

1. See tfist bete N >et klekej tui thit 
strilner erer rfrsln eHninf N Is 
•Issr.

I .  White wsler 1s 'mnelni Ihrevgh It 
Mad 4rsla Wee arenr few ladies 
H  eles«.

IF YOUR WASHER SQUEAKS..

1. If peiilble, leeste Ihe s^uiik.

2. rut all la sit the ell holes. Uie 
whatever amount snd kind e> ell 
yeur manufscturer luggeiti.

IF CLOTHES TEAR OR WEAR 

EXCESSIVELY . . .

T. De net wath toe leng. Thti l< hard 
en clethei,

2. Oe dot evetlesd michlne er put ia
''' tee [Ittle «rster.

t. Sea t( wc«*n e«»i are jrepertr »<• 
(uited. Pellew (eilrvetler. beek. Cheek 
entire turbutater Ur reuih edget.

IF THE WRINGER DOESN'T 

WORK RIGHT

I. Sae IF wriHier reJIs are tifck. tf te. 
rub fently w)|h flae ssn< M»«r te 
reughe* . . . then duit ttfHHr «■>>> 
latevm »Mdet.

1, etetkn »kreu|k wrleger eventf.
' Den't buneh.

I . If wrlnfer deein’t-remeve enevak 
waHr, mere preiiure msy be needed, 
rellew msnHfsetvrer's ieitnietlens 
eteeefr.

Keep your fiome laundry tervanls working by taking care 

■ of little repeiri as ntededi.

POWER
U a iH iu tm  riC rO R Y  . . . B u y  W ar Bondi

.NOTICE TO CREUITOR8 
IN THE PRODATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS. COUNTV. STATE 
OF IDAHO.
Ill the Matter of tlie EJstote of lOB 

YRAOUI, Dcceiwed- 
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN 

by ihc uiiilcr-ilgncd Executor of Uie 
Inst will mid Tc.?Unicnl of Joe 
Yrngui, dectascd. to the credltcre 

\d aU pecriotu h&ving clalmi 
aRainat the snid dcccased. to exhlblt- 
hcm with tlie iiccesior>- vouchers, 
.'Khiii tour monUu aCicr tti« llrsi 
lUbllcalloii of this notlcc to the said 
Itecutor at the law cfflcee of rranlc 

L. Stephan. Twin Pttlls Bank it  
Trust Co. Bldjf, Twin Pelts, Countjr 
of Twin rolls, state of Idaho, this 
being the pace fixed for Ute trans
action ot Iho buslticsa of Sflld estate. 

Dated January 4. 1944.
EDWARD JOHN YRAOai, 

Executor ol the last nill and tes« 
tament of Joe Yra«ul, de
ceased.

PublUh Jan. S, 12, 19, if . 19U

Order ot Court Authorixlni: Uer 
lo Obtain Loan and Mortpice 
Real Estate.

IK TIIS PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, IDAHO.
1 the Matter of the Estote of D, E. 

Ryan. Detea&ed.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That Elltabeth Kj-nn. Administra
trix of the sbove entitled estate, has 
filed herein her petition prsylBE 
for the order of this Court author
izing iind directing her os such Ad
ministratrix to barrow not to exceed 

of I1.S00X)0 and to execute 
and deliver, o.'s security for such loan, 
a mortgage on certain real property 
belonging to said estate deserlbM as 
the East one-half ol the Northeast 
Q\ift«er tCSNEUV and the Wcsl 
one-hair of Lie Southeast Quarter 
(W 'iSE'i) of Section Twenty-three 
cJ3i, Towtistilp Elevet\ <111 South, 
Range Sixteen (16). E. B. tl., In 
Twin Fnlli County. Idaho, together 
nlth 233J .shares of stock tn the 
SAlmon Canal Company represent
ing water rights oppurtenant to said 
laiicb, reference being made to said 
petlllon on file Herein for further 
particulars, and the Court h u  fixed 
Monday, the 3Ist day et January, 
iW . I.V 10 o’cJock ii.in. thereof, at Uie 
courtroom of this Court In the 
County Courthouse In the City and 
CoMiity of T^'ln Pftlta. Idftho, u  the 
time and plBce for a hearing on said 
petition before the Court wheirand 
where oil persona Interested tn the 
above estalc may appear and show 
cause. If any they may have, why 
the order prayed for should not be 
granted.

E>ated this 18t]> day of January. 
1014.

C. A. BAILEY. 
Probate Judge and Ex-offlclo Clerk. 

Pub. Jan. 18. 25. 30, 1844

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE 
BALE
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

Coimt>-. state of Idaho.
Hon. 0. A. Bailey. Judge 

In the Mutter of the Esutc and 
Guardianship of Margaret Collins, 
im incompetent.

Notice is Hereby OWen that Laur
ence Camptjell, euardlan of the es
tate of Margaret Collins, an Incom
petent. will wH at prtvftte sale In one 
parcel to the highest bidder, upon 
the (errns nnd conditions herein  ̂
after mentioned, aiid subject to con
firmation by said probate Court, on 
or after the 7th day of Februarj-, 
AD. 1944, all the right, tlUe. Inter- 
est of the ssid Margaret Collins, an 
Incompetent, which Interest Is an un
divided ONE-TWELTTH (1/13) In- 
tereit In and to the real property 
hereinafter described, and all Uib 
right title and Interest by operation 
of law or otherwise acquired by the 
ssid Incompetent. In and to. thnt 
certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
situated, lying- and being la Uia 
County of Twin P»Us. State of Ida
ho, and more p&rtleutarlr described 
as foIlCFWs. to-vlt:

North West Qusrter (NW«) of 
Section Nineteen (Ifl) Township 
Nino (6) South, Ran(» Sixteen 
U8> E. D. M.

Terms and condition of wie, CASH. 
10% of the purclieM mooey to b« 
Pftld i t  the Unv« «t file, te lana to 
conflnnaUon of sale. Deed and »b- 
etract at the expense of the purobu- 

the purchaser to usume the 
. ..nent of, and t«ke the property 
purciiDsed by him. (ttbject to all the 
State and Count; Taxes, aad all the 
assessnenta of jWhatsoeTcr name or 
nature which Ire now or may be
come hereafter chargeable to or a 
Den agtloil Uie property purchased 
by him. •

AH bids or offers must be in writ- ' 
ing, and nay be left at Uie olltoe ot ■ 
Wltham St. Kinney, Attonujri iat ' 
said au&rdiui, locaUd at Twta 
Falls. IcUho. wet Cloa Book - S tat ' 
or may be dellTered to aaki OtunUta ̂  
personally In «»kl County of Twinv 
Palis, or tnar be fUed la 
of tlie elcrk of thu court Kt>aarx.

V V * V ,
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G i d o D n  p l a n i s h

Th« »tory: Glileon Planhh citfi will cprlnlnly be m Chi for Uie

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

up hli pciillldn III l)(an at Kln> 
nlklnlck Collrjr lo irr«pl Uit »4l- 
tonhip of Uural ArtuU Kduralian. 
ttc tcccpii cammcrHsI Irrturr rn> 
niHarnln In «uimirnt lil« nali 
which li m •

Dr. PvnWi

writing r»ckft Ir<im Itrin'' Diirlon 
thsn I fvct (11(1 from Wnllpr Piilcr."

He provfd It In whnt hccniiif llir 
ni(»l bclnvnl traliirc ot nurnl A(lnll 
Ediicnllnn- Hli witiy cnliimn cnllnl 
“Componr nnd P<i|K-nrii." In this 
nppcnrrd 111-'
Orfnjc," nnd 
pirce ujn 10

"Mcnlnl Ell>ow

confcrpiicp.
'•r I

Short nml jpoiiKcd siiri»̂ r off m 
cniiJin Lucy nnd got to mccl Bei 
rrciid Klltn hlmsrlf by accident o

E
iiirpose nnd wlinl iihouUl « 
diking n'

■ hr li
1. Ont Kllto »

c clly. I
.......................................  snmlly
wd much prrirr FnrlDftUlt or 
Norllilleld nr Wliioim

•-nir Nlniriick wdmnii Kcl* only 
»22(XJ hill Siirp tlinl < fl 1)C Jnckrd up 
to $45(10 by ibc riKlit Becond-ntory

I confprpnce ot

HME eonE CANDY/ \ 
EXCUSE f\T DAUGHTER-J 

HOr\ESIClV ̂
^R lH lsJG  IS - 'J /  ^

M -

WASH TUBBS
irWB SWI»T M««TO BOMBEBS 
U OUTt^WHCEP BARCTt 
BAUMSeiTfS PiaHTERS....

By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

hnil'l'.l iiii'Miiliij: II
nc.nry ihnn he con 
ind ponrlsi .nnd \ BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

Chrlellan Church 
tind prcjlrient of Iho fnmoux Ilrjhrtt 
Rural School Foundntion of CIil'
cago, V ___

-A. J. Jhflin nad lunrhed with Dr 
Klllo In Clilcago. nnd reported tlinl 
he »ns B lenmed hut hcnrty felloti-, 
who felt thnt the Kremlin « n< pi '
tins RRRl5̂ î! T«T!\1 r\\HTrh W(irk 
Nebra k̂n. Ml->«inrl. nnd portlr.t.,'. 
soiilhern IlllnoL̂  mu ihl- ltit<Tr«
Dr. Planish leM thin .tn^llii’s 
that the pniri exerutlveA of llir He?i- 
kett Rural Sehtwl Foiiiutnllnn — 
known to all prntes'ilonal Rond- 
doers n» the H.n.S.F—weren't rnjh. 
Ing In silenuntcly on Ibtlnree fiinrls 
of the Fotindntlnn. 
taken Mr. Jn»lln lo tlie Foiindnllon 
offices, and they found no one there 
CTCtpt the tn«n!va\!M? rec.rettvrv, ft 
uplnjler nnme<1 Bernndlne Nhnror>;, 
and two itenoirrnpherj. who weren’t 
so much na nendlnit ont red and 
Breen elreulnrs In supply the fnr- 
flunj wastebn.ikel.i of our ‘ 
land vlth Informnllon nb( 
beautlpa of mrnl educntlnn,

All this Dr. PlnnHh n-enlled when 
there cnme from Dr. Jnmrs Sever
ance Kltlo the letter prnlnlnR his 
essay, anrf invlllnR him to necppt 
k Naliontil Cftrte.lPtMMp tn the H R. 
8 J. and lo nllend II.1 Aniiunl Mlcl- 
simitner Conferenee.

E>r. Planish accepted, nnri had hLi 
own Conferenre, with Penny.

benKlnK Irtlors like any Letig 
Coinmlltee.

nut the Hiskelt Foiindntloi 
mixed, U hnd the trust fund, but 
It nlMj urjicd the plou.i or the RUllty 
of mind lo become SiLMaliilnB Mem
bers nl S109 a yenr, or even Kounn-

I'liml'h. 1
r Foundi

1 find

1 trips 1Her father made 
ĵ ear to ChlcoBo, a 
one he looked up certain thliiKs. and 
wrote lo the Doctor;

T went In the Ile.ikelt plm 
BOt acqualnert. nnd I even loi 
vlctuQUi Oimtxy Nlmrock, ll\e nicy,' 
out to lunch. I didn't know 1 
•0 much of 8 benii, your father-... 
Uw. tha little devil. 1 had her (nilte 
flusterert.

"1 think you ought to let her nione, 
the'poor sal thinks Khe Is dolnR n 
good Job and (tettlnR clly folks to 
take counlrr schools xerloiwly nnd 
trylnR to do s little nmatnur lobby
ing with state leRlsIatures, but If 
you want her Job. bo to It. she dors 

_ not loQk w hot aiwl I  lro,ftclt\o you 
could expand It Into a pretty well- 
paylnB proposition. I found, ns you 
asked, that me fellow to honey up 
to, be.sldes Beverend Kltto, Li an
other preacher. Hcv, ChrUtlnn Stem 
of New York Clly. a slick politician 
'who Is in all the upUtt rackets and

riti'i'lliR ft worlhy 
vhiK for thr mnnnRlnK 
ho w.is a rfKiilar eniplo. 
n ie  roiiiidnilon had been known 
1 WacfcboMfls to n sclitiol I 
:nnsiv.i, two motlnn-plrture film* ' 
tenchcrs’ eollene In Dnkoln, and 

colled Ion of 'I'lirklJh stnmii% to 
Hnwnllnn lustUute for pineapple 
lirowrrs, but the patleni for ' 
benefaclldiis rermed to exl't 01 , 
the head of MIm Uernardlne Nliii-

t’ell. he snld to ht* wife. Peony, 
1 rhantfi' nil thnt. Uiuler hUi i 
linn, thp Foundation niluhi r 
ki- niOTP sltVs. b»il thtv'rt be 

hrltihier and a lot more talked-

n the hot evenlnjr before ihpy 
off for Chlcaito. the PInnlshps 
Inte In their Hat. the Doctor In 

snffron tM'Jamns open c.. 
by chest. Peony In mules and a wisp 
of nlKhlHowii.

••Aren't you excited. Oldjunis?" 
"Oh. I inie,« so, hiit-Same time

iK r.lia«Rli\K. Vvr *ol pictty 
fond of Des Moines and the hunch 
tiere."

'■niB tiny. I know how y 
wnnt to be settled down, t 
r.st we (tot to mnke New York. 

-V'ou'll be bo.s.1 of the Boy Scout-s ( 
Cross or some really bit? 

philanthropy In nnotJier flve-t 
years, nnd then we'll get a house (

■ .ely suburb, with elm 
lone wall around It. We 

slop Tinv;, wUh ll'ini, aVitart bJ 
we! It—WDuUln'l 

yoimFt Cnrrlpr'
•'Maybe not-maybe r

WHtnt DOV.it
VQO VJCin.V.tO; SQ'^V?. Vj0<30- 

. 'CWDPPVW AM'

\.Oli ?  J  LhW VKVV- VOU COOS^

CA.OVJ6 frK»' OtWLQ 
Vi;'£.TV% 0 0 0

GASOLINE ALLEY By KINtt

■THE CC-’.v'C

LIFE’S LIKE TUAT By NEHEK

THE GUMPS ByGUS EDSON

It till yi •e the n V red
velvet opera cape 1 got today. Il'l| 
knock Clilcago's eyes out!"

(To be canllnutd)

7W/5WA,'
COf/rACT/Ae /V 

THfXitPSH THU 
IMFOlfTTWTI

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOy nnd STRIEBEH

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

■JEFP
mATHMI,
CLEVELAND

onnfioee.eor
ntV/ri'/S'

ASA
PtNCH KITrtC
JULY

ThC CCWtR eiTEf An$HfRMAU UIT.
THl atnOCBR HE SETS FED UQ’JiK 

CARL L. CRO<?K,

^W£LL— rCASP) / 
HOW DARE YOU J  
DO SVCH A 
■miNG?

IF l DIDN'T UOVe YOU\^JUSTONE 
LIKe A DAUGHT8B. I'D I MOUENT.MRS 
DISMISS you »—u/'-ttV  HACKET —  
IMMEOIATEL'r,'’

THIMBLE THEATER

“If I  can persuade some of m? hiuband's nlatlvcs who have been 
here since Chrlstmiu to go home that would be cuenUnl travel, 
•••ouldn't UT”

BE LEKVTM'
soow-'Bin’ KSffno 
TELL'EM tVAMQOlM-

STA^ING^ POPEYE

R )L K S ,I  JO IN E D  TH E

7

^ (| )

By FRANK ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP By v ; t .“h a m l in

,-5
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CLASSIFIED ADVEiRTISING ROSSIA BAFFLED 
BY ‘PEACE’ STORY'

Markets and Finance

W iE i 
SLOW GRAIN LIST

Into rcsUlsnca lodi^ when the 
, movement of com from tia countjy 
. oxp&nded to around li00,000 btuhela. 
■ Uie lu-gest total purshuMl oa t  *to- 
I ftiTlvo" bu ll In many montlu. About 
• bushel! wore bought ywler-

ill. i l l  II
i ilij 1-1

!;i

Vhnii Koi 
1

S ’’’*-"
UINNEArOUa tLAX 

IIINNKAPOLIS, J.B, I» un_Plu :

^07

tOLH M4> m i  MJ* 
•  roBNiruRx

•  AUTOUOBtUn

Arnold P. Cross, Mgr.
:a ta b  At« K. T»ti r^it. n .
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S i l N  RESCUE 
EFFORTS SPEEDED

, TDiinded by luxuriant orclinrtb luid 
vlneyanU, preseniwl t» wclrcl «pcc- 
tscla today.

SqUBdi or »oId!trs, who hnd no 
dept alnw Sunday, wfaclly workei. 
bj- liuni>.Ughl to find tlie bodies 
of rMldenU of Ihb Andciin city 
vhich wu tlMtroywl by nii earth
quake Saturday nlglit.

eurvlvori evnciiBlcd from the rc- 
malru of the elly ore living In rude 
*ljelt«r«. ftllrnnd car* and In the 
open. ReJusee.i lliranR tlic roiiib. 
Only 60 bullfllnu* were left sUndUiK 
jind they sill be dcinolLihcd becntuc 
they are not -infe.

TJie u'orl; of demolition wiu> nlilpd 
this niomlnj by n srrlM of leiii- 
blorn which cau-spd innny v.iilLi to 
tumble. endntigerlnR rescue workrrji.

Outnlrie of the city tlic Kovern- 
ment 1« prcpnrlnR seven M-mpornry 
cami>s Bhicli will .̂ cr\’c a* llvlnir 
quarter* for 11.000 I)<•̂ ôlUl.

Itulde, rf»ciip «orkor« worked 
feverishly lor feiir Mill llvlnK Ifr- 
son* mlahl be eiilnmbed In •' 
ruliu nf Imse buUdl:i>,’A.

Tlibi ii/lerii.'on .soldi.-rs rc.soui 
mitn from tlie rulim of the Clii 
pf the ConccptlDn who w’ii.s 
hurmcd pliynlciilly but uiui n r« 
maniac, nf hiid fnc<imbc-<l
with 50 corpjw nearly three day*.

A Vomnii jclzed the body of hi 
da«Rhl« i>tf » pile of 

about to be cremated and ru.ihtil 
off tn nn amomoblle lowiird Men
doza.

A doctor gnicrt at the txxly of hi 
wife, then »liol hlm.iolf, A wninni: 
went Insane bellevl«K her four-year- 
old dnugliier hud been killed and 
then did noi rccoKnUc tlie child 
when BhB wandered bock unharmed.

One old woman frnntlcally tore 
at the mini of her house convinced 
her baby granddnughtcr wnJi >1111 
alive. Her hntid* were raw and 
bleeding; but ahe moved heavy con
crete blocks jhe never would hav< 
budged under ordinary clrcum 
(tances. She found the Imby Kaier 
but unhurt in a ntniill crib fonnei 
by the (itoiios and (linbers.

Vacclnallcin of all nurvlvor^ li 
proceeding a< rapidly oa po.wlble. 
Chilean and Uniffuayan <locU>m and 
nurses are worltlnR side by nlde with 
Afgentlnea, performlnK emerRenry 
opernUoM undtt the m«»t adverM- 
condltloni and often without the 
lid ot on anMthctlc,

“Pi'ivate” Tallt for Twin Falls Bombardier
& a ^ K C . - jS a i

Husband Principal 
Heir in Will Here
Property w«t of Twin ralLi, which 

l4 known u  ■the homo place." H 
left to Frank U Holman, husband 
of tha late Beatrice L. Hnlman, ac
cording to the will of the latter, 
which has been filed In probate

The property west ot town U 
valued at tll.eSO. and the husband 
Is left household goods, motor car 
and personnl articles by the will, 
“nia residue of the estate, which has 
a total estloialed valuation oC S33.- 
3M. goes, under the will, to Marjorlo 
Swallow, Twin Falls, a dautjhter; 
Mildred Sperry. New Haven. Conn.. 
a daughter; and Und.iey Holman. 
« aon. who is now dc«d.

Heirs listed In the petition arc 
Mf. Holman, Mra, Swallow, Atra. 
8pcrn‘. and Helen Jeaii Hulnuin and 
Osy Lilt Holman, daughter luid son, 
jMptctlvely, of UnriMV Holman.

TJie petition a.'ka the appointment 
of Mrs. Swallow os admlnlKtnitrlx. 
Judge O. A, Dailey set thft hrarlng 
for Jon. 28, Frank L. Stephan Is 
attorney for the petitioner.

FDR RAPPED FOR Bombardier

KAPID CITY ARMV AlKHASK. 8. D.. Jan, lo-Thwi,rifd but hnppy In his attempt to have a "prlvalc” 
conversation with his best Klrl, Is PllRht Officer I.o.iler I HIntr, son of Waller O. Hlntz, Twin FalU. 
Ida. HIntr.'s long dlstnncr chat with his Klrl wiui the prl7<' he won in nn aircraft Klrnllflcjillon contest at 
the Rapid City army alrba-̂ e whrrr he Is In iralnlnR for merseas fonibiil duty as a Iximbardler U'ltli a Flying 
Fortress crew. Tlie chanip plane herklUiK crew male* nri'. Irom left lo rlirhl: f’fr. M. 13. Guthrie.
Detroit, MIrh.; 8rI. O. C. Hurst, Sheffield. III.; FIlRht Officer lllniz; 6«l D. C. Morrl.vm. Plckfonl, Mich.; 
spt. I. J. PretrrMii. .\f(. V’erfion. Seconct Ueut. C. A. Orlffllh. )r.. York. Penn.; SRt. J. P. Duckley,
Jr . ArlhiKloii. Muss ; But. O H Pliik.non, Wiirtrace, Tonn., and Second I.leut. H. U. Gu.s.i»r:,on, Chlc.iW, IlL 
(Army air forces photo—stuff enRravlngi

...............tVilS. Jan. ID «■)—Hep.
Calvin D. johiMon. I\.. 1U„ ehnrged 
today tliat White Hcaae aides were 
promoting a fourth term among 
aervlce men by IncludlnK a foreword 
by President Roaicvclt In Bibles 
luniUhed the men overseas.

m ite  House odlctaU ccjiUed U\ait 
pocket tesUimenw were supplied liie 
men long before Ut# United Slatea 
entered the war. that t»tti Bible 
manufacturers ond Secretary of War 
Stlmson suggested a "commnndrr- 
In-chlcf" foreword, 
foreword merely commended tlie 
reading of the DIblo to all K̂ •̂lng 
In the armed forces.

Johruion In ■ statement said:
"Many new teslamenla obviously 

prepared (or American boys In Uie 
army. na\-y. mortne corp5 and const 
guori and offered for sale In Wa.sh- 
Ingion and perhniu throughout (he 
nation, carry on Uielr flr.M paRC a 
reproduction of a letter on WhUe 
Hou.«e stationery and signed by Uie 
Pnalritnl wWch reads u  IqJln-as:

commiinder-ln-clUef I Uke 
pleasure In commending the readlnx 
of the Bible (o all who serve In the 
armed forĉ .̂  of the United Stairs.
Ttiroughoul Ihc ceiilurlea uieii ot 
many (uttln and diverse oriBlni h»ve 
found In the sacred book words of
wUclom. courL̂ el and Implnitlon It 

a founlnlti o( strenRlh nnd in>», 
alway.s. an nld In alltUiiliiK Ihc 

hlKliMt lii.'.jilratloii.s of the liuniiin

Jnhnson suld no Christian would 
Unrrel with that mes-'nge. but ad

ded "the propriety of a man seek
ing political office lo thus use Ihc 
Bible for motives which are at least the dauKhter 
que.stloimble 
plored."

I,IKUT. JA.MES W. CROW '
. . . Wins eommlMlon and serial 

boml)ardier'» «lno  at KIriland 
(leld, Albuquerciue. N, .M. He U 
son of .Mr. nnil Mnk J. K. (.'roir. 
(ioodlng, nnd l< husband of Hedy 
Turner (‘rim. llr graduated In 
1333 from (iiMiilInc high schnnl 
and attend<-<l i;on>aca unlvcrsUy 
and llnlvrn.lt) nf Idaho. (Army 
air rnree-i plinto—'lalf en|;TB>lncl

FILER

lialol
d Mrs. 1

GOP Solons Win 
In Pennsylvania

PinLADiXPHIA. Jan. 10 
publicans enptured two o( Penn- 
sylviinln's 33 .senis In Ihe houne of 

•prc.irntnllvrs Tupwlay, WTP.'.lhiK 
le of Ihem from Democratic con

trol lor Ihe first time since 1034.
In a i>|>eclnl election to fill the 

vacanry crealed by the rc.ilRnntlon 
of Jame< P. McOranery. D„ now iin 
a.«5l«tanl lo Attorney aeni-ral nitl- 
iS\r. unolllclnl returns Irom 163 nt 
Ifi< dlvl.'lons in the second dMrlct 
gnve Joseph M; Pratt. R . 2<5I0: 
William A. Borrett. D.. 10.320.

e Atlier OOP victory was In 
... nth dhtrlet, where the Demo- 
cratle cftndWtiie. Marvin D. Bnin- 
ner. early conceded the election of 
Samuel K. McConncll. II. McCon- 

■ will succeed J. William Dltier. 
i'ho was killed In an airplane 

ern-ih near Columbia, Penn., ln.« 
Nov. 21,

DECLO

•, and Mrs. Orval Voyce 
[uirents of a dnughter born 

Friday at the Jones maternity home 
In Burley.

Attoniey J. E. ElJerly, DoLse, 
business culler In Dcclo. He 

the Woods ranch east of Declo, oper
ated by Mr, Wilber and nhlv 

MLw I/)uhe Anderson, who Is em
ployed In civil servlcc work at Ok- 
den, Is visiting her piirenl.v Mr. and 
"Irji. A. J. Anderson and family.

LJeutenant and Mrn. Oeorge Oil- 
Itlte left for BaiHa Monica, CriM., 
where he will be .̂ tntloiied.

Mrs, J. Albert Tracey, Albion, la 
teaching In thn high school taking 
the place of Mrs. Ha Darrlnglon, 
recently resigned,.

Theyie new.. 

nithSOY-

e a s y ,  e a t i i i !

Schoolmasters Rap Attitude 

Of Legislature on Education
JEROME. Jan- IB—DIsapprov.

Ihe Idaho leRl.ilalure’s attitude to
wards schools of Ihe Jtnle was 
voiced by superlntendenis and prin
cipals of the south central area who 
heUI a Schoolniiislers nicetlntt cil 
Jerome Momlay evening.

"Tlie U. 8, li In ll.s KreiilcM rni 
of proiijorlty In lil-lory," they tlc- 
clarc<I. "yel Idaho Is Ihe only slaie 
In tills area which Li doing nothliin 
to foslor education. As a rc.'Ull, wr 
are losing many of our be.sl leach* 
ers to hlgher-ixiylng Jobs rbe- 
where."

Hearing reporls from the reci'nl 
school admlnlstralors' conferpiicc 
held In Seattle. Schoolma.slers werr 
toki that the stale of Wii.slihiKton 
had appruprlatpd an extra $7.0M.- 
ono to maintain her educallniial 
standards, that Oregon appropnillcd 
an extra (5.DOO.OOO and Utah, tl.- 
•SOO.OOO. Yet Idaho, they said, did 
nolhlm: except whm she has been 
doing tor the pn.it years.

U A. Tlionui.''. Kimberly, and H. 
Maine Shoun, Jeromo, were Ihe only 
SchoiilmnKlers j)re.'ent who attend
ed Ihp Seatlle ronferenee.

A resolution favoring the conthi-

chool «
Ihe Albion State Nonnal

Nseil.

hat schi»ils rrniain ot>en." 
the resolution .snUl. It Is thro\igh 
Ihe .'chool.s, ihry ».s.serled. that the 
Aiiierlian way n{ life K being tauRht.

Kiiine ilKiilflrant figures brought 
us-̂ eruxl.

e draliees
i. fight fi

ne-hali 
' "flncKers”

Buhl Rites Held 
For Elias Bro^vn

BWHU Jon. 10-Flnnl rites for 
nioj Dewalne Brown, C3, were held 

the Evans and Johnson funcml 
me chapel, with the Rev. Murl 

Jone.i. of the Buhl Christian church, 
officiating. Rlchanl Merrlman 
a solo, accomimnled by Detl 
Durgcner. who abo played the 
■jde and the |x»tlude.

Co.<ikel-bcorers were John Mo- 
Mannman. Buhl, and Carl Bhi.ss, 
Audrey Reed, Ondlle Sackcti, Tlifo- 
dnie Sler and Harold Halnllne. all 
ol Filer. Burial Wiu In the 13 
cemeteo'. under the direction of 
IĈ ans and JohiL'on funeral home.

Wl.Muer, who- has been 
a guc^l of relatives here, has left 
for Denver for o visit with other 
relatives pn rrjute to her home ot 
Lawrrnce, Kan..

Gordon Creascy. slRnalmnn first
I—  V-... , lur.

Glen Cargill in 
Burley on Leave

. B0RLBY. Jon. lft-6pendlng a 30-

IsOIenn__ ...........................
U. s. navy. He la vUIUng hU 
ta. Mr. wid Mrs. L. H. CarglU. 

dam and hla fianece. &Uss 
lana Brown. Burley.

He has been in active overseas 
duty In the soutn Pacific for 18 
months and h u  the allvcr star for 
(Iva battle atari and on additional 
gold »tar.

Cargill attended.school In Burley 
e«ycrAL-j(a«_but graduated /rom 
Dcclo high school

Accused Man Will 
Be Brought Back

HAWTHORNE. Nev, Jon. 1# (JFy~ 
Hawthorne business tnea have (ur-

f.mOlleV to mier“
Uf Loyd Wilson.; Mineral county, 
(0 go lo Camp Peon-, Vo, to seek 
extradition of Seabee D. M. Buck- 
Ingliam. former Mineral county 
trca.iurer charged wlUj embezzling 
*]2,500.(n.

Cominlasloners of Mineral county 
had voted two to one against pro
viding nece.«no' lunds tor the sher- 
Ifl'a trip.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAMT Atil;

W BMAN WHO CAME TO BKEAKFASr

Think ol It—a hot breakfast in 
4 minutca.' Carnation QuUk 
W heat is * new, improved 
whole wheat cereal enriched 
with Vitamin B ,. naturail)' rich 

in needed Niocin and Iron. And 
its delicious flavor appeals to 

youngsters and adults aUkcl 

VtTAMiN.M, tN k lC H iO

A hot breakfast in 4  minutes

.0̂  per cent are aclu- 
in Ro. We fed this 

nicrlciin MlioolK 
horoUKh Job of le 
Iran wiiy of life—lhat 
•i)|)|i- loday are r

^ASYITAr....

cTiilrred about 
vot-atloniil ndiilt rHiabllllKtlon and 
pre^rnl Ircndf. In education, &luca- 
lliiiinl tralnlUK will beijlii 
earlier in la n d  become a 

•s nbo

The next Hchoolma.slcr.s mpetlng 
will be helrt at 1:30 p. m. Monday, 
Feb; Vfl, at the Rogerson hold In 
■IVin Falls,

i
roiiok.M! TihrreK, I InjMbllTk

- - - ...............

at TROLINGER’S

You see the golden nuggets ot 

SOY in Mils new, exciting mix. 

Your family will love thts 

Qut-like Haver—It’s a'^dcltdoiu 

new way to servo 

nourisfttn^ protein. Ready* 

prepared; no ration 

points. OotibU your men«y botV 

if you'ro delighted.

e O i P E N  B A K E  
- - M I X

S P E C I A L
for Friday &  Saturday

R e m n a n t
Sa le

of

WOOLENS,RAYONS,CRETONNES, 

COTTON PRINTS and 

CURTAIN SCRIM

OF

MARKED'

Note:—This special in our Main Floor Dry Goods for

TRIBUTE TO THU BICONQUEMBIES

A Salute CZECHS’
Presented by The Saturday Evening Post and I J i, Store

as an inspiration to success 
in this 4th War 

Loan Drive!
The Auslnndcr letters, a rccent feature In the Saturday Evening Po.st ami 
now dramaticully reproduced in our windows, arc at once n challuiiKe 
am i an inspiration to us, as free citizens, to jo in  with the downtroddtjn 
who are fitrhiinjr, undiscournged, unconqucrnble, to rcKain the freis 
dom they once knew. Our freedom . . . theirs . . . am  best be 
preserved by our active participation in the pre-sent war loan drive!

"Many words have been penned In. tribute lo the coumgeoua na
tion that was second to suffer (he scourge oC nazl plunder and 
massacre.' But no words have pictured the horror and Uie truth 
so vividly as those In j-our message lo my people.

■■Tiie world haa known of the hideous torture of the Crecho- 
slovaka largely Irom the outside. Her captora, who hove drenched 
ths.lantl WUi tht Wood ot ^ ihtnwand Udlccs, hove guarded 
Uitlr- vicious 'treachery well.

•TTie words of Jo-wph Auslander In Tlie Saturday &-enlng Post 
have portrayed the manner of men they ore — and spoken of 
faith and hope to U» people of my country. It Li a trtbuU to 
America',"as well as my country, this e*p««lon ot friendship 
for Czechoslovakia. I  ctiniraend It to all Czechoslovaks — and 

the people of all nations who scn-e the high cause ot lreedom. ^

We urge yon to see the dramatic displays In oar store 
windows, honoring the “Vnconguerables” of the world


